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The $450,000 sewer system expansion prog ram finally got under
way last week as crews -erf 'the RusseH Construction Company made
this cut m Buckingham Street, as the beginning of the sewer line which
will 'Cut' diagonally across the Polk School grounds to Frenoh Street.
The .-Company bid $6,700 for the job, wtrioh includes approximately
787 feet of eight-inch pipe. (Photo by Messier)

OakviSle Sewer Program Starts
Bids To Be Sought on Riverside

The •• $450,000 sewer installation
project .of the Oakville Fire Eĵ s-
•trict got-under' way; last 'week.',as
workmen'of. the Russell 'Construc-
tion Company cut into BucKing-
-ham street to begin wo£k- on the
•formerly controversial Polk. School
sewer section which traverses the
town-owned property diagonally,

At the same time, Oakville Pub-
lic Works' Commission officials
were readying three n ner seg-
ments of the project for contrac-
tor's bids. ' . ,

One project which will probably

1.000 Kids To See
Free Performance
Of Circus Locafly

More, than 1,000 children will
now get free tickets to the Jaycee-
sponsored Hunt Brothers Circus,
which comes to DeLand field for
.two performances on June 20. The
total represents approximately
•one-half of the 2 ©00 goal which
the Jaycees had set for themselves,
and they expect to add more
sponsored, tickets to the total be-
fore the circus comes to town.

Jaycee officials pointed out that
distribution, of the 'tickets to the
children will 'begin, early next week
through the public school system.
The- 'tickets will be distributed
first to .kindergarten pupils, then
to higher grades progressively as
long as the sponsored tickets last.

It was emphasized that the pro-
ceeds which, the Jaycees will
realize from, the project for their
program of civic and youth work-
largely depends on the advance
sale of tickets. For this reason,
local" Jaycoes urge •• residents to
buy; their .tickets, (n advance^
whether for sponsorship or for in-
dividual use from, any member of
the Jaycees.

•Tickets, may also be -obtained.
In, advance at the Western Auto
store here and George's Market in
Watertown.

-. 'The .Hunt Brothers Circus fea-
tures traditional circus acts of
clowns, high-wire .artists, wild,
animals .and" a large herd of ele-
phants.

be advertised for bids this week
includes the installation, of a sewer
main from. Main Street, up .River-
side Street to Arcadia, to. Rock-
land, to Hillcrest, to Taft and, Ha-
zlehurst Avenues up to but not

• including Tarbell Avenue. -
Three other jobs slated for pub-

lic advertisement in the near fu-
ture are: Buckingham, Street from
present, line to Sunnysi.de Avenue
and to the end of the lateral on
Booth, Avenue; Morro St. to. Van,
Oman St. up to within 200 feet,
of Colonial Street; and, a line ex-
tending across the vacant lot be-
hind Pin Shop Pond, to Sunset,
.Avenue and Across to JVIason,
Avenue.

In,. other business discussed -at a,
meeting of the Public Works, Com-
mission this week with Orville
Stebbins acting as chairman, two
citizens appeared with a .request
for water in the Carson Street,
Cummibgs Avenue area. • The
Board decided, to send out ques-
tionnaires to determine which
homeowners in that area actually
do desire city water.

The State Water 'Resources
Commission, in a letter to the
Commission, noted, that since' rain-
fall has been considerably below
average this year it may be nec-
essary, later in the year," to limit
usage ' of water to conserve the-
supply available.

A petition for a streetlight on
Monroe Street was referred,, to the
Executive Committee for study.

(Continued on Page 16)

Director Reports
Successful Year In
Adult Education .

"One of tte' best years, - in. It's
history" was experienced by the
local. Adult Education and Recrea-
tion program during the 1956-57
school year, according to a, report
released this week, by Adult Edu-
cation, director John Regan,, The
program involved more than 16,905
"pupil-clock-hours."

Nine hundred and twenty-one
persons registered, for 29 different
activities, offered in ,32: cl.as.se3,,, and
for 'the eighth year the Taft

(Continued on. Page 1,1)

Funds Approved For
Cutler St. Sidewalk

The Board of Finance' has ap-
proved, upon, the 'request of the
Board of Selectmen, an appropria-
tion of $2,200 for construction of
new sidewalks on the east side of
Cutler St. between Cutler .Knoll
and Steele Brook Rd.

• The low bid .received by the Se-
lectmen, for the project was $5 466
from Innes Bros... of Thomaston.
The Selectmen plan to resort: to
the Sidewalk Fund for about. $3,,~
200 and have obtained the consent
of the Finance Board to the trans-
fer of $2,200' from the Heminway
Park Rd. project to the Cutler St.
project.

The Selectmen, revealed that
three property owners are pro-
testing the location of the pro-
posed Cutler St. sidewalk, because
it will cut up part of their lawns.
The officials noted, however, that
these lawns extend on state owned
property and .that after recheck-
mg the area with a surveyor and,
an engineer find • that to avoid
these sections of- lawn will require
removal of three 42 inch, trees, and
the construction, of an, expensive
retaining wall.

Preparations are being .made for
awarding the contract for the job,
the officials reported.

Dotes Are Set For
Final Paper Drive
Of Tils Season

The Watertown Girl Scouts, will
conduct their last, two paper sal-
vage drives of the season on June
22 and June 29. No further drives
will 'be held by the .group until
September.

Paper' salvage on, the West Side
of Main Street in, Watertown will
be tMllected, on June 22. Paper
salvage on the East Side of Main
Street will 'be collected on, June
29.

The Girl Scouts have announced,
that the fathers who, helped, out
with the last paper salvage drive
included James Bracken, Morris
Smith, and. Boy Scouts Charles
Collins, James" Guinea, Quentin
Schiliare and, Neil Lorensen.

Board Postpones
High School Action

Water1 Use Restricted
The Watertown Fire District

B'oard of Water Commissioners,
this week Issued an edict, that the
use of water for sprinkling pur-
poses will until further notice"
be restricted to between the hours,
of 6 p.m. to 3 p.m.

The commissioners noted that
they believe some persons in the
district have been leaving their
lawn sprinklers on all night. They
expressed the hope that the coop-
eration of their customers would
make more drastic measures un-
necessary.

Golf Tournament
To Be Held July 1
By Junior C of C

The Greater Watertown Junior
Chamber of Commerce, along with
the Waterbury Jaycees,, are com-
bining their sponsorship of a one-
day medal score golf tournament
for boys 18 years of age and under
at the Watertown Golf Club,
July 1.

The three low-scoring boys of
each chapter will compete in the
State Jaycee tournament at the
Madison Country Club, July 22.
The four low scorers in the state
event, will compete in the national
tournament at Columbus, Ohio,
August 17 to 25.

A Watertown youth Bill Sal-
vatore, reached the quarter-finals
at Fargo, N. D., last year.

Frank Schneider of Watertown
and Joseph Desena and Donald
Ormrod of Waterbury are co-chair-
men of the tournament. Entry
blanks are available at all Water-
town and, Waterbury area golf
courses, sporting goods, stores, high
schools, and at George's, Market
here, according to the announce-
ment.

Report Is Heard On
Elementary Schools

School authorities decided Tues-
day night, to put off until later1

in, the year any action to initiate
a, town meeting on the proposed
new high school.

It was the feeling of the Board
of Education that the meeting
"probably should not be held until
September""' in order that a thor-
ough jib of presenting the facts
to the I1 public might be accom-
plished.

Although previous information
had been to the effect that a late
June meeting was probable, the'
School Board is now involved in,
•matters relating to the prelimin-
ary budget for next year, and the,'
hiring of teachers,, making It dif-
ficult tb do a complete job of or-
ganizing the material for a town

• meeting.
A, Public Information Committee

was appointed to work with Su-
perintendent Joseph B. Porter on
preparing1 material, for the meet-
ing. Members of the Committee
include, George Shaw, School
Board |Chairman; Robert Bruce,
Janet Sjtarr, Frank Reinhold, Sher-
man Slavin and, Lester Batdorf.

The {group also decided to con-
tact the School Building Comm.it-

|; tee and the Board of Finance, to
deter'mine the type of presentation
these boards are readying for .a
town' meeting. Critics of the last1

town meeting held, in, an attempt
to get the program, under way had,
said previously that all three
boards,! should be at the meeting
prepared to answer questions.

[Elementary Schools
Therbn Beach, chairman of tb*

School: Buildings subcommittee of
the Board of Education reported
on several unsatisfactory situations

(Continued on Page 16)

Difficulty Of Finding New Health
Officer Poses Many Serious Problems

The Selectmen, at their regular
weekly meeting Monday, confessed
they are stumped as to what to
do about the appointment of a new
Health Officer1 to succeed Dr., Har-
old, J. Cleary whose resignation
becomes effective July 1.

First Selectman li. Wilmont
Hungerford reported that after
contacting nearly all of the local
doctors, "none of them, were In-
terested in the position." He re-
marked, "We are faced with a
serious problem and, one that Is not
easy to straighten out." The First
Selectman, noted, that the lack of
a Health Officer will lead to these
consequences:

If tb«re is no Health, Officer to
issue health .permits for new con-
struction, all building may be halt-
ed,; rulings on sanitary conditions

will be difficult: In, the event of
an outbreak of disease or an emer-
gency, the medical leadership will
have to be quickly organized with-
out preparation; the handling and
disposition of serums supplied by
the state may have to be sus-
pended,

The Selectman said that he had
'Conferred with the State Depart-
ment of Health and, received the
suggestion of appointing a regional
health officer to be shared with oth-
er neighboring communities. How-
ever, the location of such, officer's
headquarters would be a factor to
be considered, Selectman Hunger-
ford said.

He said, that the state statute
requires the state to appoint "a

(Continued on Page 31

Appointments To Donate Blood Lagging
Hoodmobile Is Due Tomorrow, 1 - 6 P. M.

At press time, Watertown, Red
Cross Chapter officials could list
only fifty donors on their Blood-
mobile reservation lists, compared
to the 200 who will be needed to
make the 150 pint quota when the
Bloodmobile comes to Watertown,
tomorrow. The unit will be sta-
tioned, at the Methodist: 'Church,
from 1 to 6 p.m., and local; resi-
dents are urged to- make appoint-
ments to lend their blood to the
program by calling CR 4-2684.

Red Cross worKers are placing
their hopes, in the possibility of
large donations by 'workers, in, lo-
cal industries and are1 attempting:
to gain the 'Cooperation., of local
Industrial, management .In 'the mat-
ter.

They are also hopeful, that, or-
ganized . civic groups, of various

kinds may volunteer to have their
members donate blood, to 'the pro-
gram,... It was emphasized that the
donation process is quick, simple
and painless, with no danger
whatever T ^ent in, a normally
healthy pers" \, 'The Bloodmobile
is always stated by qualified, medi-
cal personnel, who screen, all, vol-
unteers,.'before the actual donation
of a pint of blood.

Two hundred volunteers are
needed to attain, 150 pints of blood
because for medical reasons, an
average of one out of four persons
is not 'allowed to be a donor.

'Walk-in donors are always ac-
ceptable, chapter officials noted,
but those •persons with appoint-
ments always .have priority,, and
thus walk-ins may have to wait
for a time.

Damages Against
E&FFixedAt
$6,500 By Judge

The town may recover only 56 -
5001 In damages,, if It Is successful
in the suit against, the E & F Con-
struction Co. of Bridgeport, ac-
cording to a ruling on a prelimin-
ary issue by Judge Thomas Tro-
land ofl New London

,E &{F had, refused to do tka
site work for the new Polk School,
after I1x low bid of $65,000 had
been accepted ^y the School,
Building Committee. The firm had
deposited a performance 'bond'
which provided f jr a penalty of'
10 per cent of its bid or $6,500 for1

non-performance. The town,, how-
ever, instituted suit for $14,0001

' the difference between the E & S"
bid and, the low bid, of another
contractor sub.nitted when bids
had, to be- renegotiated.

In his decision on the prelimin-
ary matter. Judge "Troland ruled
that the provisions of the perform-
ance bond restricted the amount
the town may recover to $6 ,500.

Calendar of Events
June 13 — 'League of Women, Vo^

ers to tour High School at 12:30
p.m..,, followed by picnic.

June 14 — Bloodmobile at Meth-
odist Church 1 to 6 p.m., Call
CR 4-2684 for an appointment.

June 14 — Junior Record Hop
sponsored by the Watertown
Tennis Club, 8:30' p.m. at the
club.

June 15 — Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship Lawn, Dance,. Wesley
Hall, 8 p.m.

June 16 — St. Jean de Baptist*
Society. Dinner, 1 p.m., Phil's
Restaurant.

June 22' — Watertown, Gin
Scouts paper drive, West Slide.

June 27 — Grange Turkey Sup-,
per, 5:30 and, 6:30.

June ,29 Watertown Girl SCOUH
.paper 'drive East Side.

wtr-
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Donald W. Saltmarsh, Jr.. of

Crestwood Ave. a member of'
the Swpft Junior High School fac-
ulty for three: years., received his
Master of .Arts Degree in Educa-
tion on June 9 at the University of
Connecticut, Storrs. He did his
undergraduate work at Plymouth
Teachers College,, Plymouth, N. H

Comings & .Goings
Phillip T. young of Taft School

is, spending some time at Lake
W'innipesauMe, N. H. where he is
building1 a summer cottage. He
will visit Paul Lovett-Janison of
Taft School, at his summer place
nearby.

• Leman F. Branson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leman. C. Branson of
Mirtdlebury Rd. received his Ba-
chelor of Science Degree from the
'University of Connecticut at com-
mencement exercises held June ft.
He will marry Miss Gwen<]plyn
Tibbets, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
Stem-art Tibbets of Columbia,
Oonn. on June 15. The following
day the couple will leave for Cali-
fornia where Mr. Branson, has ac-
cepted a position with the North
American Aviation Company of
Ctowney, Cal.

•fir. and Mr$. * Livingston P.
Carroll of Taft School we on a. trip
4fe Greenwich a Conn, where Mr.

and Roland McKJnley of
School 'will supervise - the

I5it5ter,n, Interscholastic Golf Tour-
•lament.

.. Frank Minucci, Jr., George Pa-
•omba and Billy Ma is to were hosts
*t a birthday 'party for Joey SI-
«nons, son of Mr. and Mrs. .An-
thony Simons, ST., Yale St., Satur-
day. Joey was celebrating1 Ms 14th

-4Wrthday.
The party, which, included a. hot

flog roast, dancing and games in
Hie yard of the Simons, residence
*lsct had the traditional decora-
tions, birthday cake1 and presents...

Others who attended, were Danny
Simons, Anita Verdosci Midge
Sloss, Joe Alonzo, Tommy Sloss,
•fancy E'breo, Helena Daddona,eat Gra/iano, Elaine LaBoda,

11 Lewis, Linda Fabian, Kenny
Cestar, Beverly Hickcox, Marty
•J>uraiito, George Sloss, Fran Gra-
;sian», Teddy At wood, Diane Sirois,
©iff Beauty, .Ray Cipriano, David.
Cfinxay, and Mr. and .Mrs. Clem,

of Derby.

'• Harold J. Cleary. Jr.,-son. of Dr.
«nd Mrs,. Harold J, Cleary of Main,
J5t. was among the graduates at
• Avon Old Farms, Avon, Conn, at
.<fie school's 2'Bth commencement
jTbursdnj.".. He was awarded the
Founder's Medal and. Rosette for
.Serving with distinction in. student
tfepvprnmrnt and for outstanding
• CCi.ii mi u n i ty s erv ice.

William F. Starr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William I>. Starr, .Beach Ave.,
Will spend twelve weeks this sum-
*ner at the " Hudson River State
••Hospital, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
•where he will receive clinic-pas-
toral training. He is a student at
'the General Theological .Seminary,
"K.Y.C

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bridges and
•Hftughter, Alison, of Main, St. re-
cently attended the 105th Com-
"tnenicernent wf Purdue University,
"Vest Lafayette, Indiana, where
•their son, Joel, was a member of
the graduating class. He was also
"Commissioned a second lieutenant
4n the Army R.O.T.C Ordnance
"Corps. They also attended a par-
*ots" dinner at the Kappa Sigma,
•louse..

Miss Maude I. Mitchell of Bran-
*§i>wj,, was a. recent guest of Miss
ftuth Strockbine, Baldwin St. for
A few days.

'Gifts & Greetings
. .for You — through

from Your Friendly
Business Neighbors

and Civic and
Social Welfare Leaders

WELCOME' WAGON
Phone CR 4-8213
.WatortowQ.. .... .

Miss Judith, Manning, a junior
student at the University of New
Hampshire, has accepted a position
in, the accounting department of
the ..ScoVill Manufacturing Co.. for
the summer months.. Bliss Man-
ning is the daughter of Mr. 'a
Mrs. E, Morgan Manning of 'Bel-
den, St.,

Mrs. Joseph Dunn and children
Andrew and .Ruth, of Worthing-
ton, Ohio, are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Peck, .North
Street,

Thomas J. Campbell, .son of Mr.
and. Mrs, Thomas P.. Campbell of
Atwood Ct. has enlisted in the
U. S. Air Fence .and is, stationed
at .Lackland Air Base, San An-
tonio, Tex. A graduate of' Sacked
Heart. High School, he attended
the Walerfcury branch of the
University of Connecticut for1 two
.and one-haJf years.

Charles ,'E. Woodard, a" junior
at Kenyan. College Gambler, Ohio,
is home for 'the summer months
•with 'his .parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl ,'E, Woodward, Nova Scotia
Hill Rd.. Their' daughter, -Mim
Donna Woodward has... graduated
'Ton the Noithfiekt School for
Girls, East Northfield, Mass..

Mr. and Mrs;. William Y. Bourne,
tfiddlebeury Rd., recently were on
•:. trip to MJddlehury, V t '-where
:'hey were registered, at the Dog
Team Inn-

Mr: and Mrs. Roger K. Tillson
ind children, Timmy, Peter and
Martha are leaving this week-end
for a vacation in Quonaquataug,
R. I.

James R. Somers of Hamilton
Ave,.,, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Somers, Jr., .received his Reserve
•Commission as second -lieutenant
in the U. S. Army Ordnance Corps.
at the graduation exercises of Le-
high, University, Bethlehem, Pa. on.
June 10.

Pvt. Gene R... Spino, son of Mr.
and Mrs.. Angelo M. Spino, Col-
onial, St., recently was. .graduated
from, basic .Army administration
course at Fort1 Dix, N. J. Before
entering the Army .last. January, he
was an accountant, for the Birtcher
Corp Los .Angeles, Cal. •

George V. Murphy sold land and
improvements, on Squire Court to
Francis U. Donnelly and Blanche

Waiter «,. 'Shannon, Jr., «on of
Ir. and Mrs. Walter C. Shannon,
Highland Avenue, received the ba-

chelor of' arts, degree at. the com-
menc*o>eirt exerotoas of' Trinity
Cottage, .-Hartford, last. Sunday.
- While attending 'the college he

was, active."In the Newman Club,
was. a Junior advisor, 'was a, mem-
ber of the Sopboniore Dining -Club
as well as the swimming team
wiach -lie captained this 'year, He
was also a member of Tbeta Xi
Fraternity for three' years. He
has now?., begun ..his..-duties, as a
Field .Serv:ice .Befwesentatiwe .with
the 'Connecticut 'General, Life In-
.uraace Company 'of Haxtford.

Mr. and Mrs,, Wilfred O. Dou
cet, Lilac Ave.,, entertained 'Sun-
day in honor' of Mr. Doucet's ttaree
sisters who are nuns of 'the Sisters
of Providence' of Canada. Guests
included .Mrs. OdUe Gregory, Mr.
and Mrs. "Harry E. Gregory, Mr.
and Mrs. Verdi • Osborne .ana
.tuughter, Gail and Kimberly, Mr

id Mrs. .Paul Borurassa, .Mr. and
Mrs... Robert, Bourassa and daugn
er, Mary Laurence Bourassa, Miss

Horia Suntuna. Mr. and .Mrs. Mi-
'•hael Longo, Jr. and. daughters,

and .Lori, Mr. .and Mrs.
Ti- jj.~. -in^1 Mrs. A'*"-t

LePage, Mr. and Mrs... Henry
Schnitzel, Mr. and Mrsj. .Noel Bru-
nelle and 'Children, Rene, Denise
and Ann-Marie, Mrs. Cecil Paren-
teau and daughters, Jean and
Nancy Mr. and Mrs. Delsie Le-
vasseau, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Belle-
more, Wilfred Doucet, Lea Church,
•and .Lucille .Doucet.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Sulli-
van and children, .Ann and Jay,
of Taft, School", are leaving this
week-end for a vacation at 'the
summer home of Mr. and, Mrs.
Paul Cruikshank in Martha's

Vi'.evard.

Zoning Officer
Report Building
Totalling $121,951

..Zoning Enforcement Officer John
T. MtUer revealed in his monthly
report, to state .authorities that the
value1 of building activities in Wa-
tertown during the month of May
reached $121,951. . /

Eight dwellings were1 built dur-

ing the month with, a combined
value of ..$91,000. 'There were also
five garages, associated with, dwell-
ings., built with estimated value
of $6/775.

Sixteen permits for alterations
or .additions to existing, buildings
we're1 issued, during the .month,, 'with
a, total, value of '$23,375. The In-
stallation- of two furnaces, cflr heat-
ing systems added $1,501 to the
total, value announced,..

EXHI i iT ION
of

.. ' Original Pamfings
:, fey

A L I CE C R AN S T O N F E N N E R
'Famous 'Connecticut Artist

..at Jo Marti©
59 Center St., Waterbiiry

AH Hits Week
• Mrs. Fenner -wfil be 'here in person

Today, Thursday,- June- 13th; ••"
Special Orders • ' . Children

Portraits Homes
Ofs end Cera miles Pets

nidi the new OU PONT
INSECTICIDE ami FUNGICIDE

SQUEEZE-DUSTER
Here's the fastest, cleanest, most
•convenient way to protect, roses
from insects and diseaBes ever
dewed. Just aqueew the soft
plastic Da Pont Rose Insecti-
cide and Fungicide Squeeze^
Duster. Plants are dusted effec-
tively and evenly with acomplete
formula—ail that's needed to
(row beautiful rosei.

TICKETS
ON SALE, HERE.

for
JAYCEE. SPONSORED

HUNT BROS.
3-RTNG CIRCUS

in
Water town

TH'i,in»riAiv

JUNE 2 0th

HUNT
BROS.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

— W,

I"

J. A. KARSH
Arm ounces the Opening of An Office

For 'the Practice of

Gynecology and Obstetrics
at

16 ECHO ;i_A.K,E ROAD, WATERTOWN
By Appointment Only. . . ., Tel.. CR "4-3579

If no answer Tel. Wat. PL 6-2442

^

New.. PHkburgh

WAUHIDE
Rat Wall Paint
• SlLF-StAUNG • OHE COAT \ \

Youll be amaacd 'how m«f it b to palot
with 'the new one oewt,. q u k i drying' wall
fwniL No .most "painty" pdor. Soil ww&m
of: quickly.

FOR FATHER'S DAY!!
if be is a Gardener or a worker-a'bout-the-
house, KAY'S has everything you car*'to give
in Hand1 Tools of all kinds, DeWalt Power

. • Tools, Garden Tools, and scores of ideas proper
. for the Head pf the House on His Day!! Why

not a, Toiro or Excetlo Power Mower or a Chain
Saw, gifts that really would make Pop's eyes
sparkle!!

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

IMa SUM? — Tel Ct 4-1038 —. Wmmfmrn

~mm6m P A I M S - X - , AtIJISI PAINTED!f«o* hmm

;
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of the Western, Social Club will
take place. , -

This photo, taken at 11:30 a. m. on Oakville's Main Street, illustrates the brilliance and efficiency of
v the new, 20,000 ill omen Mercury-vapor street-lamps recently installed there. The lamps are along the left
~;side of the .road, and bathe the street in a day-like glow. District officials, police and power company
^authorities have praised the new installation as an aid to safety. (Photo by Messier!

District Officials, Police, Hail Erection
Of Brighter Street-Lamps In Oakville

'"-. With the recent completion, of
i-Installat.ion of a new series of

jtyrenty - thousand - lumen .street
,,lights along the length of .Main
^Street in, Oakville that commu-
ni ty now has "one ol the best light-
iject Main, streets anywhere" accord-
ling to Connecticut Light a.nd
..Power Company lighting engin-
j'eers, with Oakville Fire District,
•̂ Officials, and Watertown police,
i-;con cur ring in that point of view.
"Twenty-six new lamps were in-
stalled.

Cut Traffic Risks
Commenting on the new instal-

lation, Public Works Commission
secretary Orville Stebbins noted

;"ue now have one of the best
• street lighting systems in this sec-
tion of the state." Commission
chairman Charles Donehy said
"with this installation, we've elim-
inated several traffic hazards com-
mented_on by local police, inc]ud-

_ ing one spot in front of a local
funerafnome."

' - - Police Approve
• Local," police were also pleased

• F L OW E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION1 '

—: •¥ ir e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TEL.
(Laurier and

D e l i v e r y —.'
FLOWER .SHOP'
Road — Oakville
CR 4-2770
Annette Thibault)

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood '4-3005

742 Main St., Oaicvllle

with the "new look" of Oakville's
main thoroughfare. Chief of Police
Frank: L. Minucci commented that
the new street lights had increased
pedestrian safety "1,00 per cent."

"They're terrific," he said_ "I
hope they install more of them.."

District. Officials gave their ap-
proval for the replacement of the
old street lamps with the new
Mercury-vapor type lamps last
April 8. Crews of the Connecti-
cut Light and Power Company
immediately got to work on in-
stalling the Mercury-vapor lamps,
and recently finished the job.

Mile of Light
Now, from Buckingham Street.

north to the railroad underpass,
all of OakviHe's Main street is
brilliantly lighted with the new
fixtures. The stretch of new street
lamps is nearly a mile long.

The intensity of the light given
off by the lamps is measured in
"lumens" by the lighting engineers.
The new, 20,000 lumen lamps, re-

'olace 6,000 lumen, units from,
'Buckingham to Davis Street, and
t 000. lumen, units from Davis
Street to the railroad underpass
along "Main Street.

Thus, the taxpayers of the dis-
trict are receiving 'more than three
times as much light as formerly in
the business, district and, five times
is much light, on the northern sec-
tion of Oakville's Main. Street.

$400 I ncrea.se
District, officials' estimate that

"his increase in lighting will re-
•ult in only a $400 increase in the
street Ighting budget, which
imounted to $9,767.75 in actual
3xpe.nd.itures last year. All con-
cerned feel that the results are a
bargain, at the price.

On Father's Day

Her&wfeffobuy...

Shop QUIGLEY'S!!

CAMPERS!!
Is Your Boy Going To Camp?'

We Can Supply Your •

NAME TAPES...$1.50 or $2.95

SLEEPING'BAGS
f u B Z i p p e r . . . . . . . . Only $9.95

. ' Weather-Proof

Q U I G L E Y ' S
iWiAIM STREET. , WATER-TOWN-

"**•''" •" Open-Friday Nights Until 9 ' •

Coast Guard Service
A Upited States Coast: Guard

representative will be stationed in
the Post Office Building, Water-
bury, every Wednesday from 9
a.m. to 4, p.m., to interview young
men of the area who are inter-
ested in enlisting in the Coast
Guard service. Local Recruiter.
H. M. Day * also announced that
Coast. Guard enlistment fulfills
all 'military obligations and receives
all rights and benefits of the armed
forces. Young 'men between, the
ages of 17 and 26 are eligible.

Goguen Speaker At
Dinner Sponsored
By Baptiste Group

J. Henry Goguen, Leominster
Mass., President-General of the St.
Jean de Baptiste Society, will be
the principal speaker at the annual
dinner celebrating the feast of St.
Jean de Baptiste on June 16.

Rev. Cornelius J. Doherty, local
chaplain of the group, will also
address the gathering. 'The din-
ner will be held at Phil's Restau-
rant, Water town Avenue, at 1 p.m.,
after which the Summer Meeting

Difficulty Of Finding
(Continued from Page Qne'l ;

discreet person trained in, medi-
cine or sanitary science," if the
vacancy in, the health officer's post
continues for more than thirty
days.

"The First Selectman noted, that
the present set-up is not. accept-
able to some of those whom he in-
terviewed for the position,,. He.
said it appears that there is 'the
desire for1 office1 space, a clerk_ cer-
tain hours, a salary ratter than
fees and availability of a. trained
sanitarian, to make inspections. ;•

- C A R T E R ' S I N N -
ONE MILE WEST OF LITCHFIELD GREE1SII

WONDERFUL COCKTAILS — SUPERIOR CUISINE
For Reservations Tell. JOrdan 7-9461

Bright opportunities for achieve-

ment, new responsibilities . . . this

is your future! To make the most

of the former and measure op the

latter, get in the habit of saving on

a sysfemalic schedule.

IT'S GOOD' TO START OUT IN LIFE WITH
A WELL-DEFINED GOAL . . ,. EVEN BETTER TO
HAVE A PRACTICAL PLAN FOR. GETTING
THERE!

Irs GOOD TO OPEN A SAVINGS BANK
ACCOUNT . . . EVEN •BETTER TO SET UP A .
PRO-GRAM! FOR CONSISTENT SAVING, AND
HOLD STEADFAST TO IT!

LET US H E L P Y O U !

SAVINGS BANK-
^.THQMASION . . . . WATERTOWN , .

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 737 MAIN ST.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Times, Inc.
w-v news or tfifo'inmatmi call CRectwood 4-1.8GB., AMrmm mail to

• T O W N T IMES. Box 88ft. Oofcville, or to Box 1, Watertown, Conn.
Pubhsliere: Car* Less. JoNpfi F. Smith
•mart earn, mmumr Ma* "It lM» M tl» pM • « » «* WaMiJjiiir

stcr u Hcuid c h » awtttar Jan. 11. IMS «l a t pott rfVe» OakwiB*
• th* A * of Man*. «. IB> •

; Baldwin School
• John Boak,. of Mrs. Stuckey's

| fourth, grade, went' to , New York,
! City recently for a visit to the
i Museum of .Natural History. He
jj also enjoyed the sight of the many
; ships1 .in toe harbor plus a side-
mti.ee.ler,, the. Alexander Hamilton,

! an excursion boat on ttye Hud-
| son River.
1 'Craig Thompson, of Mrs,. Car-
roll's second, grade, entertained his
friends at a party in, celebration of
his eighth birthday. •

Susan Cunningham, of' Mrs. Reiss"
I second grade, 'Celebrated .her1 birthr
I day on May 30'. Jeffrey Cartoon
j visited in Olean, N. Y, over the
Memorial 'Day 'weekend, and, David

| Marcil went to Maine. !
j James Egan of Mrs. Sweeney's
. 'first grade visited Gillette Castle j
i recently on a picnic Margaret and ,!
John Getsinger wem to .Boston, for j
the Memorial Day weekend. .Xaacy „
Mazzula visited, her aunt in Mas- .
sachuietis.

Hilary Hyde, of Mrs. Castelluc- "
ci"a l-j-jj-lh• gradi-.. went to New
York o\v'T the hoiiday weekend-
an-i >aw ihe E o n ? "Around The •
\V•.".:.: In .Eighty Days."1

Tfcr jmpi.L> >_>f Mrs. .Eleanor Cur-
tis.'̂ , fir** •g.ra'ie have been waich- '"
int.""a cir.^j*:r. i'-jr Tna.iy weeks, ar.d •
iast'v.eek they wesv rewarded with
'.hi' ::^T.' > •'. 'the i'-.^.erz~ig moth
dryiru; it.self .and :>?girirji» to lay ,
esg?,. Xo'V..- The children hjj>? that
ih'ij egi> wili hatch, af.-d are keep-
i.r."4 the-tr.-:»"h .in an. aquarium so '
tht-y .can obser^'e it.

School Activities
Watrrtown High School1

The .Senior Prom was held in
ht gym at Watertown High
3c!'«»3 on June 7. The theme of
|ie prom was "Moonlight .and
tows," and music was 'furnished,

,Bu*' Fihppone and his. Orches-
jra. Chairmen of conurartee for
tot pram are General 'Chairnnan,,

&xx Filippone; programs., Helen:
ifei-y Thomas; Music. Ted Tletz:
efiekhnient>. Maraa Ross: invita-

iis. Alma Whittle; tickets, Vir-
ginia Taylor; deem-at ions, Beverly
lofi,.-i,s*,Mi; and, clean-up, Floyd

Speakers Wanted j
One of the many projects of' the ;

l*l>rary Club a I W.H.S. is, to com-
iiii- a list yf individual speakers!
'Or varioiis school functions and:
Sftii''* activities. If there is any in-
liviiual or I*PIU[> mte.res.ted in.
JM : t k 1 n K 11 r dei 1: ons! rat ing inform- i
ttive bus)!:es>. cultural, education-
il >«•• h-Hiif-jnafciij; skills,,, please'

it=ict Mi>» Marjt»rie McGinley
ir Miss Ann Paul librarian, ai,
V .i/'c-1 t<_rtvn Hifdn School.,

Tht- Class Day Committee held
1. ,n,:et"ting at the home of M a m a

fi on June 4. Members of the
rOi:r.r.':;i-\' aiv Rxhai"::;, Van Riper.

Ch n iii. 1 in J 1;: M -'i re 1 a R v»*s. S J n i r a - ,
Silixger. Joyct * F11 • ppone. ROKer ,
Wuodbury. Hei.en Mury Thomas. ,
Stnrit-y Geljaiida jtn«i Rita Kaza- "
fcam-,.

Mr, Wij:iam R. Cook, principal
Of Wateriu'w.:,., High Sch'x»l. will' be "
4he cuest of honor at the Senior
Class. Banquet, scheduled for 6:30,,
t> n 1 ,. Ju 11 e 1 j at the W a t e n o » T .
Coll C"L"".:",., *

Swift Junior High
The annual Athletic'Award As-

eein'iiy u;is held at Swift Junior
.Hudi, June 7. Awards were pre-
fc<-."liii to thr cheerleaders by Miss
C'-TOI, C.alullo; to the' 7th grade
tc-.u'i'i hy Mr. DonaJd Saltmarsh.
ai'd t«j the 8th and 9th grade teams
try M«~. Tony Rober t .

'The following students received
letUTS and award certificates:

Cheerleaders • — Gail Grosso.
Diane Zit»ello. Joan. Bellemore. Ca-
rt<l Datklona. Joan. 'West, Mary El-
Icn Butiil. Phyllis 0,itillo.-A«a Pat-
lt-r,>...,»': ;,,:i,irj C'onnie Zibello.

"tli Cirade Tt-a.rn, — Bill Pefti't,
J»ck. ]-:«.-_• a r,,., Fred Frer.,a,. Dan
Juh'i-- Joh:\ Foltz, Mike Posa.
TJ.-:I Sp:>->s. a rd .Alan Hale.

hxh CJ:•;•.'.:<• Teairi — Bill Maisto.
.I'--.'. PaliiA-r. Laurj-nd Mentus.
C^JTC-J P^lwnba. Brian Egan. Tom
SI--- . Joe Sim-jw. Ken' Cestar.
I»'?k Ciii-uIIa. Ryb Diggs. Art P.o-
di-.i. I.HJUI; H'jiibie- and Howie
I ! ' "

Wilfred Doucet. of Lilac Ave. with Ms -three sisters who arrived here Saturday .for a few days* visit
from Quebec. Canada. They are. left to .right. Sister Graeilian and Sister Marie of the Nativity, both of
whom never have been in this country before, and Sister Joseph of the Enfant Jesus, 'Who made a trip to
the Unrted' States seven-years ago. Following trips to New York, City and Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Dou-
cet wrtl take tasir relatives back to Canada by car. I Town Times Photo)

Obituary

Fletcher Judson
Miss McQueen's class is. present-

ly studying Astronomy in their
Science penod. The 'Children have
arranged, a display on the bulletin
board showing, all the planets ar- lived
ranged a ceo r din. g to size, made of
paper, and including' reports on the
planets. Another exhibit features
.-noveable planets attached to an
iron-rod. There is also .an exhibit'
-.homing an eclipse- of the sun. I

Linda Wilson and Judy Simmons •
of Miss Perkins' fifth grade"
brought in bird nests for 'the class
to see. The class is. now making :
maps of Connecticut showing the '
industries and agricultural prod-,
ucts of the state. Chris Petersen '
brought in a snake skin:..

W'itfred H. Gallagher
-. Wilfred Howard Gallagher, 39.

Df Stc«cjiton. Calif:, a. former Oak-
" \':.13.e resident.- was killed June 5

ir far: automobile accident near
• Grovel and California
• Born in OakviUe May 8. 1918,
the son of Howard L#T».ch and Mrs.

j Jennie i. Hiekax > Lynch 'Gallagher,
he was educated in the local

' schools .and served as a U. S.
- Army Air Force pilot 'in World
' War II.

He ,rnm-ed: to Stockton nine years
• ago, where' .he was employed as
'"' an automobile .saJesmsn.

.'Besides 'his parents... he is sur-
by a sister. Mrs. Marjorie

Palmer, Oakville.
Military funeral services will be

held June 1.4 at 10 a.m. in the
John. 'G. O'Neiil Funeral •'Home,

All Saint's Church officiating,
Friends may visit the Funeral,
Home from 7 to 10 p.m. Thursday
evening'. Burial will ..be in E'ver-

graders .gave a. party for
the' '6th: grade at Judson SehcioL

Troop 6 Girl .Scouts, held a Court
of Awards for badges earned dur-
ing

.Rev, Standish Macintosh of ' green Cemetery.

C t & J . RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

TELEVISION

& RADIO

Sales & Service

"•-i_ ii" Jl^^ J

Avenue 8«fraol
D a ; ™ Quadrata mm of Mr. ,arad:

^ F ™ k Quadrato. 'Celebrated.
' l m . . "S 1™ birthday, June 7. .Hia,
ZoOl€ll

s???t ™La h l r t nd'ay .cake for
l u m " ^ bm c tasS"mat«, to enjoy.

floor Covering

F r e e

Inkrid Linoleum - Plastic Wall Tile
lwcitertowB, Conn.

E $ 11 mi a t e s Phone CResfwood 4-3035

*'?;•' (::-a<i.- Tean: — Dick. Wald-"
r:.t". s:.-.'•, Kalvaitts. John Otaar.
Jijiir: i r i »e l . Lou Desena. Warren •
I>i.rj--(].?,. Dick Derouin. ROT Ko!pa. "
Fn-.nk Frvnis. Tom Pistilli, Mik? .
Gross.j. Dick Goode. Dick BeHe- -
Rior-.- a:i-i Tom Pakimba.

'Smith School ;
I.in la Testa .had a. pleasant sur- i

pri»».- for her classmate of Mrs.;
Lhit-U's ciass. May .27' as she^ served >
lollipjp* fj all. on 'the 'occasion: of:
her ei^hi.h birthday. Eveiym Russo •
was s-'fjtlentitl recently by the death ;

Of her pet parakeet. Tweety. !

The pupils of .Mrs.. Waite's .sec-
ond grade have 'been, watching a
moth getting ready to emerge from:
hi* cocoon. "They hope it will, be
a Cecropta Moth. Danny Vaughn
is out of school with the mumps.

Mr. SkuUki and the four officer?
of his class «"•?::i with the J.A-C
essay winner to Litchfieid on Junt
5 for the cay.. They visited ir.any
historic place*', including the .first
law .school in the area.

Troop 6 of the Girl Scouts gave
a play in. the Congreeationa-
Church. Friday. The P.T.A., of
Judson School and the mothers of

Polk At South I
Bessette, a student in :

Miss Dinova's fifth grade, was •
awarded the D.A.R. medal .as, the"
outstanding student of American::

.History in Polk School. The medal
was: presented to Freda at an, as- !

setnbly attended by all 'the fourth,}
and fifth graders,.

'The selection w a t .made by '
teachers evaluation, results on „
standardized history tests, and an"
essay test given to the eight final- f
•iS'ts by principal Joseph Robitaille:

'The' finalis'B. in addfi'tion t o '
Preda. were Joseph, LicfcwaUa and.;
Fai th .Bessette from Mrs. Camp-!
bell's room; Bruce Austin. Janice]
Kostasky. Linda Ulinskas and
Thomas V'irbiia from Mrs. Craig's;
room, ,and Kathryn Donnelly from;
Miss, Dinova's room. "

Last week, approximately thirty"'
jsirthi graders left for' Litchfield on,:,
m tour and picnic :spon»ored, by the j
D.A.R. The youngsters saw points (
Of interest 'in rb* * - i - - - ' - "-• -- !

dncJuding a, printing
'68', old colonial bona
House, uhere m a n y a n r*rrm'm in
Coionial times. s t o J M tow.

The' group ate- Ituieh- on the
C^ee.". 'with' tiie DtAJfc
«oda and

.After lunch, the group
toe museum and 'were i

Parents

Of
leom to 'type

9'peclat typing dasset for
young»ters, 11 to' 13.

Post Jui
of Cot rune re e

Mm nines only. 8:30' to 10:30.
Mundajr. J'tine 24th to' Aug. 9th..
Arrangements can be made for'
absence for .summer1 camps,' or*
farmJy VCB&DBS.

Typewriting ability hrtpa chil-
dren to:

G«t tt#gh«r arades.
Get. on schooJ publication

staff.
Kara money .in apara: time.

LET AN EXPERT, LOCAL
HANDLE ALL YOUR

FIRM

AND

HOME
ROOFING

PROBLEMS!!

€1
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ALL TYPES OF ROOFING and SIDING
BIRD'S —JOHNS.MANVILLE. ETC.

PAINTING OF Al t KINDS
A SPECIALTY

Insured Help

FREEMAN
ROOFING CO.
' .221' POUEt ST. WATStTOWN

T#l. C t 4-3©*$
G i I m a n F r m m m a n , P r 6 p ,

FIX GUTTERS
and LEADERS...

Ar« your gutters
drains in shape to take"
•he fieavy Sprfng rains?
It's smart to check - up
and 'fix-up now and pro-

fy p p
damage and
mertt
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Health & Zone Issues Prevent Land
Sale T« Wfmemaug Cottage Owners

.Health Officer Dr. Harold 1.
Geary, -First Selectman G. Wil-
mqkit Hkingefforti and a Sanitary
Engineer from. Blair Associates
off iNem Haven, on Monday toured
alti inspected the east store of
Lake.., Winnemaug to- determine
wHetber there is any adequate
solution to 'the health .and legal, ob-
stacles preventing the purchase of
land' from Frederick Caruso by
cottage owners now renting lots.
• • Dr. .deary informed 'the Town
Planning: and Zoning Commission
that he 'Cannot approve of •Caruso's
proposed subdivision' plan for 'the
area because of poor seepage tests.
Following the Health Officer's- rec-
ommendation that a Sanitary En-
gineer be called, in to analyze' the
situation, cottage owners request-
ed the Engineer be asked whether1

'the problem of small size lots and
minimum requirements for wells
and. septic tanks could 'be over-
come through use of common water

G.O.P. Committee
Gains New Lease
On Political Life

The Republican Town. Commit-
tee, for the first time in.a number
of years this week found some
of its.status as a political power
restored. Whereas in, recent years
the Town Committee's recommen-
dations of candidates for public of-
fices have been either ignored or
defeated in. caucus contests or sti-
mulated a challenge by primary,
the committee took on new life
when Republican officials -request-
ed it to submit the names of candi-
dates to fill vacancies on their
boards.

The 'Committee's recommenda-
tion of J. William La Flam me for
the Board of Finance was immedi-
ately accepted and approved by
the Board. The committee's en-
dorsement of Alexander Agnew,
Jr. to succeed his late father as a.
member on the Board of Police
Commissioners, and of Filibert
Alford as a member of the Town
Zoning Board of Appeals to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation
of Alexander Agnew, Jr.. have been
presented to the Board of Select-
men foe appointment... ,The Town
Committee" had been, 'invited by the
Repu.bii.can, Selectmen to make
recommendations for these 'posts.

The Republicans met Monday
evening in Town Hall to make
their' selections and also elected
two members to fill vacancies on,
its own committee. Herbert Bunt-
ing and George Gil Christ were
chosen as new Town Committee
members for the first and second
dist ri cts respect ivel v.

The meeting was reported to be
unusually free of quarreling and,
recriminations, except for some
vigorous protests of Theron Beach
member, who was disturbed by the
announcement by an official of the
Town Committee that he was a
candidate for the post of Police
Commissioner. The announcement
had appeared in last week's issue
'of Town Times and Mr. "Beach
informed, this paper that: he "had,
neither written nor verbally asked
to be considered for the appoint-
ment" and that he definitely was
not a candidate.

Another name which, had been
released as being considered for
the Police Commission vacancy
was that of -George Marti. Mr.
Marti - informed this paper that
the announcement was inaccurate
since he had not sought the ap-
pointment either by letter or ver-
bal request.

The chairman of the committee,
John B. Atwood, reported that in,
the case of each selection there
had been a, contest but, that, the
committee had pone on record as
unanimously endorsing the win-
ners. Among the candidates, who
were unsuccessful in their bid fur

" committee membership or public
offi.ee were: Marion Lemay a;:d .A!
Bernier for Town Committee rep-
resentation from the first district,
and Irene Schweitzer and, George
CO'Ceo for committee representa-
tion from the second district;; John
McCleary and, Walter White for
Police Commission position; and,
Robert 'Lyraan fior the Board of
Finance post.

j Mr. Atwoixl announced that the
"Pown Committee went, on record,
&B •rebomri-̂ nding' the Increase in.
the aize of the Police Commissnm

• from three to five members "on the
grounds that it, will result 'to a

.smoother functioning board. Since
* the -commission was. 'established, as,
• a three man 'body by Town Jfeet-
lit,. He indicated that It may re-
quire m special- town meeting to-1
achieve the proposed, change.

Supply and, common - sewage dis-
posal systems. .

It-was .reported that the Sani-
tary Engineer expressed 'the opin-
ion that a common water supply
does not present:, too many prob-
lems; -but -that, he would, advise
against installation of 'Common
disposal, systems. The Engineer
will also make further seepage
tests of the area and will submit
his report .and recommendations in
the near •future.

In addition to the seepage test
findings of Dr.,, deary, it was re-
vealed at a, recent meeting of the
Zoning Commission that most of
the lots rented by the cottage
owners are about 5,500 square feet
white' anting regulations require
.80,000 square feet for -subdivision
development and, sale of lots.
Whetfe public water and sewer
facilities are not available Health
and Sanitary authorities' advise
that, a, lot be at least 20,000 square
feet, according to the Dr. Cleary.

Forty-five cottage owners ap-
peared at the Commission's meet-
ing and vigorously protested the
Health Officer's findings'. They
claimed the seepage tests satisfied
the State Health Department's re-
quirements. A spokesman for the
group, John, Keating, declared,
"We've been renting these 50 tr
100 foot lots for ten years and now
that we want to buy them we need
30,000 square feet. We were pay-
ing $G0 rent a, year and now we
must pay at the rate of .$300 a. year
until such time that we buy the
lots. Now we find we can't buy.

Couldn't the zoning regulations for
the lot, sizes be lowered,?"
IT - Zoning . officials informed the
group 'that the reduction of lot
sizes for the .area, would require
a change of the ordinance' .and a
public .hearing' o» the subject. They
also observed 'that in order to 'in-
stall a. well and septic tank .on a
lot a minimum distance of 75 feet
between 'these facilities is required.
Officials remarked to' the cottage
owners, "The health regulations:
ire for your protection too. If the
lake 'became contaminated what
will happen to the 'value and use-
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fulness, of your places then'?"

The authorities ruled that the
land which is about 400 feet: deep
and, 2 800 feet wide 'Cannot 'be sold
until, 'the subdivision map has, 'been
approved. 'They indicated that:
'they would not. be disposed to-'
ward, reducing .the'siae of the lots.
through a, 'Change.' in 'the zoning
ordinance if the additional seepage
tests and the recommendations of
'the .Sanitary Engineer .and 'the'
Health Officer were advene. i

Gertrude K. Hart sold land Ma* *
provements on. Bunker Hill Ratal
to John and, Goncetta Fflippon*. .

Angelo Sckmti, of WatertMgR,
sold land, .and, improvements Oft
Oestvfew Drive to Rudolph S. -
.and Matilda P.. Schaab, of Wa
town.

Alfonso Oriello -Bold land.
improvements on Melrose As
to Richard F. and Helen Pi»-
towski,

Bohumi] Bares sold land: on LJA»
caster .Street to George C Bores.

Ever Hear Of A Capet
Mechanic?

Installing a;Carpet is a job for an expert. We have the experts
specially trained' for this work They make sure that your room is
measured..correctly so that every precious Inch of carpet finds its
rightful place. They sew the seams to make them almost invisifele.
They install your Carpet on the floor with nary a bulge' nor a ripple.

When these geniuses are through,
your proud new purchase takes
preferred position In your home—
today and for years to come.

West' Cornwall, Conn.
Tel. ORIeons 2-6134

FORD is outselling them all!
All America loves rte'new kind of Fordi

Ford's 30% boost' in, sales
proves it! And no wonder
"e\er\bodj" loves a Ford!
There's a whole new "Inner
Foid' to nde sou smoother
and quioter, new Thunder-
liml V-S punt I to make
ti.iffic a rie.it and meet tha

FORD is the most attractive of all!
** 3 It's styled lo 'Stay in style! ^ .

Ford's sculptured look Is
beautifully new. And because
it will still be in style when,
other cars are "old hat," you.
can, expect a greater return,
when you're set to sell.

5 I f YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FORD DEALER

And only *I799* buys it! •Ctatom Tudor Sedan, (Aote). State tmd local
(«KJ, § any, extra. Trio* *nay wary tHghtly
according to indtdduai dealer's pricing policy*

THE WALTER WO*DS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN, C O N N . Cft 4 - 2 5 6 4
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Harry F in ley, night, retiring president of the Watertown Lions Club, offers the gavel of office: to in-
coming president Arthur R. Schreier, center. Left to right, looking on, are: Graham White, incoming
treasurer; James Damery, incoming secretary; Mr. Schreier, Dominic J. Minicucci, International Counsel-
lor; and Mir. Fin ley. The new officers 'were officially installed at a dinner in Arnold's Restaurant June I t .

"WHITE LINE INDICATES the approximate route-of the sewer installation to.be constructed across, the
to «n-owned Poll Ik School property by the Oakville Fire District. The route of the line was the subject of
60me dissension until recently, 'when the selectmen decided to grant an unconditional easement to the Dis-
trict. The Russell Construction Company wil l do the work. This view is looking East from French Street
wvtiii the old Polk School in the background. • (Messier Photo)

Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with tfm i

Wonder-Helix

1 SEE Ihe difference I
(Enjoy belter black and while reatDtibn—COLOR TV.too!,

C E & J TELEVISION
680 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

' ' Tel.. CR 4-3035

A N N O U N C E M E N T ! !
- FAMILY

BAKERY
NOW UNDER

New Management
Will Re-Open

FRIDAY, JUNE 18th
•• W I T H A F U L L L I N E O F

B R E A D — R O L L S—C A K E S
Birthday Cakes. Etc.

BAKING DONE O N PREMISES

4 0 3 ' M a i m St.
(Hear Davis Street)

TEL. CR 4-1 6.89

O a k v i l l e

Realty Transactions
John II. and Clara F. Von, Hoh-

sten sold land and improvements
on, ' Middlebury Road to Edward
B. and Mary S. Washburn. __

Emile A, Bussemey, Jr., sold
land and improvements on Ann
Avenue to Guido and Lena R.
Calabrese.

Raymond H. Gillette sold land
and improvements on Linkfield
Road to Sidney P. and Elizabeth
A. Wells. ' "

The Watertown Building Supply
Company, through James L. Chris-
tie, treasurer, sold land and im-
provements on Jason Avenue to
Harold W- and Charlotte E. Ander-
son,

Floyd H. Rasmussen sold land
and improvements on 'Lexington,
Drive to Louis and, Dolores Gian-
netti of Waterbury.

WARM AIR
FURNACE
CLEANING

and

REPAIRING

LEOJ.HAMEL
Hcuf inc| and Atr

ConcfiHonfng Controctor
'62 French 8*..,, Watertown

leL CR 4-1772

irif'imf)r6\*n1enls tin" JUd'd Ffi&fl
to Bernard- F,. Bulger, of' Piqua,
.Miami County Ohio. ' • '' '' "!

John, E. Lally and Rita M. Lally
•sold land and improvements on
Heath Street to Theodore F. Dick-
inson and Henry 11. Murphy, of
Waterbury,

Ceco Realty Co., through Ed-
ward H... Coon, Jr., president, sold
two lots on Lockwood Drive to
John. Kant out.

Louis C. Sbordone sold land and
improvements on Riverside Street
to .Levite and. Gilmay Bur gain, of
Waterbury.

Emile .A. Bussemey, Jr., sold
land and Improvements on Happy

•• Avenue, to-iPetfr ""It afHa
•Mar ing roa . '• ' ' ' " • "•

RE11 A BL E P ARTY
M A L E o r F E M A I E

TH scrvice a ntutc of CIGARKTTE
di Xu selling; or soiit-itiii".'

*'.Mta,liIi.sI:n-(I f«r i>|irratctr!
t tim l'ii to Siifill per

11 $2

* ""'''•'.,» •> •*Miiti»i'»\B>rl 4.TM.W 111.11, n j . T aJii n )' »,r j, u,,rf'K u * 1 ! .11 A

i 11 fu i- n I a t i o a a n i l . . in ten- i f w.

HELPING
HOME PLANNERS
Wlff l THRIFTY
HOME FINANCING
FOR OVER
100 YEARS

• LIBERAL
TERMS

FAST,

FRIENDLY

SERVICE

N O RED TAPE

TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS ~ 1
AMOUNT
OF LOAN
$ 6,000

8,000
. 10,000

12,000

PAY MONTHLY*
15-Yr. Plan

$ 49.03
65.37
81.71
98.06

20-Yr. Plan

$41.28
55.04

. 48.79
82.55

* REPAYS BOTH INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL
REAL ESTATE TAX EXTRA

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

MAIN OFFICE — North Main Stre.it at Savingj Street
M i l l PLAIN OFFICE — 211 Meriden Road

*1:EE euifom«r MIKING

NEW \m.uf£\m
S ^ SPARKPLUG

Fires Hot Steady at 50,000 Miles!
EXCLUSIVE SELF-CLEAHIHS ACTION

Confined gases exploding in
chamber formed by multiple

•lectrodes reclean with;
each' firing stroke.

NEW SINTERED
CORUNDUM INSULATOR

This fern-like material
conducts heat 20 times better

than ordinary porcelain.
PERMANENT GAP

You never need to adjust this
plug! Revolutionary circular

electrode system mikes at
exact factory pre-gap after
month! of constant firing)

Each LIFE-TIME Spark Plug is
tested for continuous firing in oil

and for resistance to 30,000 volts.

S'JL

aam-im
aii^pji^l^l^l^

WATCHED SET NOW AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR CAR

ASK YOUR DEALER TODAY
ADVERTISED LIST PRfCE $1.19 EACH

SPECIAL

ALSO LIFETIME BATTERIES
AND LIFETIME FILTERS

• DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED •

STORAGE BATTERIES, INC
i l l 'Cost Main St., Wateffewy. Phone PL 6-4355
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Dr. J. A. Karsh Is
To Open Office
On Echo Lake Ed.

Dr.. J. A. Karsh has announced
•the opening of a branch office for
the practice of gynecology and ob-
stetrics at 16 Echo Lake Road.

A graduate of American Univer-
sity School oi Medicine, Beirut,
Lebanon, Dr. Karsh was resident
'in obstetrics and gynecology at
University Hospital there for two
years following his graduation.

He served h's Internship and a

year of pathology study at Bant
ing Institute of .the University of
Toronto, Canada. He completed
his specialist training in obstetrics
and gynecology at Bellevue Medi-
cal Center, New York City, where
he was assistant resident and chief
resident. He was also resident at
Doctors Hospital, New York City,
before starting practice..

Dr. Karsh has been in practice
in Waterbury for the past two
years, and is on the staff of both
the Waterbury Hospital and St.
Mary's Hospital. He Is married,
and has a. four month old son,
He 'resides in Waterbury.

'Grange 'Meeting
Watertown Grange met Friday

and the Lecturer, Miss Marilyn
Hayes, presented a 'memorial pro-
gram. Other Granges present at
the meeting Included Mad River
and • Oxford,

The Grange is planning to spon-
sor a turkey supper June 27 with
servings at*5:30 and 6:30' p.m.

M. •. Haves will attend the New
England Grange Lecturers; Con-
ference August 12 to 15 at the
University of Massachusetts, Am-
herst.
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• Following the High School, tour,
the League will go to the resi-
dence of Mrs. M. S. Hathaway for
a picnic luncheoiw Each member
is asked, to bring a box lunch.
Beverages will • be served.

At ,2 p.m. Superintendent of
Schools Joseph, B. Porter' will ad-
dress the .group, speaking on the
High School problem, locally.

LWV Annual Picnic
Includes H. S. Tour,
Lecture By Porter

The Annual Picnic ot tne Wa-
tertown League of Women Voters ;
will be held June 13. Members j
of the League will meet at- Wa- j
tertown High School at 12:30' p.m.
for a conducted tour of the school,
with principal William R. Cook and
School Superintendent Joseph B. i
Porter as their guides. '

John Vail lion is, Burton Avenue,
was issued a permit for the instal-
lation of an oil burner at an esti-
mated cost of $214.

WELCOME NEWS!

REGULAR-SIZE

Coke in new King- Size

'I
:i

Three handy size* to serve crfl occasions • • • Here's 'Chat real
.great taste' of Coke, the famous quality of Coca-Cola in three
'different sizes to satisfy every thirst .. . . to' meet every1 occasion.
For parties, meals, family get-togethers, or when company
calls, three sizes are now at your sernoe.

REGULAR

"MOWTTHREE HANDY WAYS TO •BRING HOME THE COKE!
; -: - • ..,' , ,; : Bolllad under eirttoflty of: The Coea*C«la Company by

Qtmmm M • l ie . mm*. O 19J6 TW Caeo-Coto

FAMtLY
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eorge s 11 larki

FOR BOOMIN
P. S . A. CUT — No. 303 cans

GREEN
BEANS 2 for

P. S. A.

White Me«it
TUNA—can....

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz. can*

HI

T
SIMONIZ

FLOOR
WAX quart

P. G. A.

SHORTENING
3-lb. c a n . . . . . .

pillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

IHI-C l

UBBY'S CORNED BEEF. ... .12 bz. tin 39tJ Cl
Once-A-Year

Orange Drink

Hiii

EVAPORATED

Pet Milk 7 cans

MAXWELL HOUSE • BIRDS EYE FAMILY STYLE

Instant Coffee l9 |ar$ 1 2 3 1 PEACH or APPLE
I PIES 2 ' -

FOR BOOMI
PASCO (
Sliced St
PANCAKE
PIERCE Qi
F L A V - O - R I C

USE
GEORGFS
200-CAR

FREE
PARKING

LOT!-!

_is :J

BIRDS EYE

Frying Chickens
$100

each

PLANTER'S COCKTAIL

M

TICKETS FOR THE JAYCEE-
SPONSORED

HUNT BROS. 3-RING CIRCUS
SHOWING IN WATERTOWN

THURSDAY, JUNE 20th
ARE ON SALE NOW AT

GEORGFS MARKETS
No School Thursday

'++•-- _.. June 20 th

*» i •>

*-i
PEANUTS 7 oz. can33
CAMPFIRE POUND PACKAGE -

Marshmallows 3 3
, - . < - .1 INSTANT PRY, NON-FAT

PET MILK
GoMMedalFlour

31jar

5 Ib. bag 49c

10 Ib. bag 97c

Grandmas Fruit SyruphiU pint 27c

LARGF JUM

CANTAL
(Almost ffie

foofbd
EAC

MAR
MAIN, STREET
Open f ri. Nigh-

Open Sat. Ni

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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HONEY SWEET

BARTLETT
PEARS No. 21 2 can 33

ME'CONE. _

mo. 3 0 3 cans 49
79

'•••HUNT'S

TOMATO ' .
PASTE 5 cons 39

MRCOAL BRIQUETS self starting box 39c

Frozen Food Spectacular!!

eorges cJop Value II teats:.•7

PATH'S BACON 79

Surplus skin and
fat removed-

BLACK HAWKRath BLACK HAWK p ^

SKINNED PIK-EHES 5 3 c
Heaiikgmt

fating!
RATH

BLACK HAWK
DAINTEES

Just the Heart of the, Mim:'!
r^e./enf PARTY HAMS

Boneless,
Leon.

Bake or Fry |b

VALUES
MANGE JUICE 8 — $1.00
rawberries 3 1 Ib. plcgs, .00

FLAKE) 8 Pk«s- $ 1 . 0 0

IME HENS 20 oz. ''' size $1.00
H A L L B E E F

VA lib. pkg. 89
FOR B00MIN' r

ft© SIZE

OUPE
size of a
111

H

Large, Fresh, White. Native

CAULIFLOWER 29
GREEN

2 lbs.

HEAD

IC39
25CUCUMBERS . . . 3 for

FRESH, NATIVE. GREEN

BROCCOLI—Ige. bunch
JUMBO SIZE J | | l 4

ASPARAGUS . . bunch 4 7

GEORGES
KETS, INCORPORATED
— WOODBURY 1 MAIN STREET —WATERTOWN
ts Until 9 o'clock Open Ttiui-s.-Fri. Nights Until 9
gh+s Until 6:30 | Open Sat.iMights Until 6:30

Choice, Clock Sty

HOT DOGS

ARMOUR'S STAR

TURKEYS

SAUSAGE

FREE GIFTS
with

GEORGE'S
Cash Register

Receipts

» I

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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The Commissioners noted that
thev already ha%e been consulting
w ith State Forest and Park author-
tirs and that the\ have been down

here \isiting the dimming areas
These major need in the field of

community recreation programs
are to be incorporated in the over-
ill de\elopment program being set
ip b> the Selectmen and the Fi-

nance Board under a sustained and
stomatic financial structure to

'if made operative each \ear to en-
ible rhr> \anou-* departments of
he toun to build their equipment,
ricihties services and quartei^ in
me uith the town's population

growth.
Other officials participating in

the session, were Selectmen. G.
Wilrnonf Hunger ford and Joseph
Masi, and Finance Board members
Ellsworth T, Can dee, chairman, I
Kenneth Staib, John. Drescher and "
Dunat Lemay.

and''Mrs. H, Ronald • Bcrlack of
Main St. in • the Waterbury Hos-
pital on June 5.-' Mrs- Berlack is
the former Barbara J. Baxter.

SAUTEjR — A. son, Craig Andrew,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. William.
Sduter, Jr.. of Belmont, Mass.. on
June 5 in the Mat. Auburn Hos-
pital Cambridge, Mass. Mrs.
Saut T is the former "Thelma Day-
ton The maternal .grand-pa rents
are : Ir. and Mrs. Herbert S. Day-
ton of Wilder St.

David J. Long
David J. Long, son of Mir. and

Mrs. Henry L. -Long, Wood bury
Rd., was graduated last Fr iday
f r o m the Loom is School, Windsor
A member of the Student'Council
the Athlet ic 'Council, Student En
dowmeni Fund and the Admis-
sions Committee, he plans to at-
te.n d C oil by C a 11 e g e me x t - fa 11.. C a p -
tain of the Loo mis baseball team,
Dave earned his letter in hockey
and soccer .and was a member of
the Glee Club,

Officials Air Major
Needs At Town's 2
Swimming Areas
" Both the c«s Is and I he extent of
tcp;iirs and impfovoments needcd,
ht the town's two swimming areas
Echo Lake and SI ado's Pond, were
Reviewed, at a joint session of the
(Selectmen, the Finnnce Board and
|t h o P a rk Ct >m m i: •). io n,, M o n d ay
(evening.
; Some of the items considei
^vere: dredging' of the ponds to
[•remove accumulated sfc; repair or
[reconstruction of the dams; \vu
jand sanitary facilities; expanding
the heach and swimming sections
'parking -areas; acquisition of ad'
jacent land to protect waters from,
possible encroachment by develop-
ments.
S Members of the Park Commis-
jbion, Alexander Alves, chairman.
.Mrs. Catherine Carney and Charles
Hunger ford. Jr., noted that the
swimming areas are attracting
yery large attendances not only of
children and, young people but also
of adults and family .groups during
the summer months: They Ob-
served that the areas, should be de-
veloped! to accomodate the increas-
ing recreational needs, of a grow-
in g population.

The Park, Commission informed
the Finance Board, that the allow-
ance of an average of about $10.-
'6GQ a year for the next five years
could adequately take care of ma-
jor improvements and. repairs,
However, additional funds would
be :rer|ii,i.red if the town accepted
the need for adjacent protective
land, areas,
• The Finance Board requested the
Park Commission to consider ob-
taining professional assistance for
preparing drawings with details of
the geography uf the areas, pot en
tial expansion 'sections, extra land

bath houses, utilities, etc,

KARPETKARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Orriy One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home or Our Ptamt.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever oofne
across" U"s speedy . . It's
efficient and it's in-expensive"

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT I T "

For Free Estimates—-

PHONE C l 4-1436

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
'Bob Frank S art onAllyn

15 Echo Lake Road
W A T E R T O W N

Births
3ERLACK — A second child, Har-
ris Stephenson, was born to Mr.

loard Of Finance
Appoints LaFlamme

The Board of Finance, at its
meeting Monday night in the Man-
son House, officially appointed J.
William LaFlamme a member of
the Board, to fill the vacancy re-i
suiting from, the death, of .Alex-
ander Agnew, Sr.

The action was taken immediate-
ly upon receiving notice that the
Republican 'Town Committee,

which-'lad 'been nttfeting"tHe same
night' across the street in Town
Hall, had chosen. Mr. LaFlamme
as its recommendation for the po-
sition.

A Certified Public Accountant,
Mr. LaFlamme is treasurer-of the
Connecticut Water Co., a .private
utility. He is a. member and. has
served as treasurer of the Water-
town Public Health Nursing Asso-
ciation and is also chairman of the
Finance Committee of the First
Methodist Church and of the
Boys* Committee of the Water-
bury Y.M.C.A. Mr. LaFlamme was
formerly an. accountant for the
Child, Lawson & Leonard firm
which has been serving as the
town's auditors for a number of
years. He is a member of the
Connecticut Society of C.P.A.'s, the
American Institute of Accountants
and the National. Association of
Cost Accountants.

Mr. LaFlamme has been a resi-
dent of town, for seventeen, years
and lives with his wife and two
children on Litchfield Rd, He was
"graduated from Crosby High

School and the New Haven Col-
lege. ,

Leading Role For
Elizabeth MpcRae

Leonard Altobell, director of the
Litchfield Summer Theater, has
announced the casting of "provo-
cative looking1 blonde" Elizabeth.
MacRae in -the feminine lead, of
"Will Success Spoil Rock: Hunter?"

Miss MacRae will" take over the
part played hy Jayne Mansfield in
the ..Broadway production of th*
'Comedy. "Will Success Spoil Rock
Hunter" plays at Litchfield. from'
June 15 through June 22.

The management notes that
there will be no Sunday perform-
ance and that Bargain Nights, with,
the prices of all seats greatly .re-
duced, will again be a Monday
night feature. . The box office Is
now open, for reservations.

Augusta De Scibo .received a
permit to enlarge a 'porch on
Litchfield Road, a t 'a cost-"of-$300.

LEHIGH FUEL CO.
S A Y S :

YOU CAN BE SURE .... IF
W E S T I N G H O U

W E S T I N G H O U S E
A U T O M A T I C

E L E C T R I C

W A T E R
HEATER

Westinghouse DeiLuxe Model Water Heaters
offer the finest in automatic hot water 'service.
They are available in 10 to 80-galion capacities
and provide a- constant supply of 150° F water
•economically and without any attention from user.
They need no flue, hence inn ay be installed nearest
point of greatest use. With eacli DeLuxe Heater,
Westinghouse provides,' m addition to the regular
one-year product guarantee, a 10-Year Protection
Policy which liberally .protects the 'owner of the
Heater in the event of tank failure during that
period.

3 0 . G A L L O K . C A P A C1T Y

- ONLY * 9 8 0 0 -
E A S Y

1

If*.

few

•A .V' ~i

i

ft*

GET TERMS

An owt< lima tic storage water heater
provicfes the average family an end-
less sup p i / of hof, hof wa 'er for over
one hundred household use's fair teis
than the cos of 5 gal lon! of gasoline
a week. OFFER GOOD FOR

UMfTED TIME ONLY!!!!

' Y o u r A u t h o r i z e d W e s f i n g h o u s e
T e l . P L 4 - 5 4 9 7

113 HOMER STREET — EASY-PARKING'

D e a l e r

— WATER VILLE
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(Continued from. Page One) I
School cooperated in the program, J
by making its facilities and in-
structors available in five activities,

Most popular of the courses of-
fered, Regan, noted, were Home-
making, Sewing, Slipcover making,
Wood wo r k i ng a nd Ha n dicra Its,
with Men's Basketball, Badmin-
ton, and Golf -taking the lead, in
the sports category. The enroll-
ment in the Badminton classes was
the largest in the history of the
offeringg, Regan, pointed out.

The local Adult Education direc-
tor particularly praised the Taft
School, the Watertown Library,
and the local Red Cross chapter for
their cooperation in, the program.

The vario.us courses, and their
enrollment, were listed, as follows
by Regan: Americanization (be-
ginning.) 26, Americanization (ad-
vanced) 20, Art Workshop 3:2,
Badminton, 6,2, Men's Basketball
League 38, Town Players 29, Cera-
mics (high school)1 11, Ceramics
(jr. High) 27 Chair Caning 2:2,
Christmas Crafts 35, Copper Crafts
22 and First, Aid 30.

• Also: Golf 40, Group Singing
33, Hooked Rug Making 24, Leath-
ercraft 7, Men's Gym 42, Rifle
Safety 32, Sewing (high school)
31, Sewing (jr. high) 34, Slipcover
Making 41, Tailoring 17 . Typing
39, Tray Etching 24, Textile Paint-
ing 27, Woodworking (high, school 'I
46, Woodworking (jr., high)1 14,
Fundamentals of Football 12, The
World Today 20. Prelude To War
21, Beethoven, 'Man and Music 10
and. The American Heritage Dis-
cussion, Group 53.

Summer Program
Staff Announced
By Recreation Unit
. Director John Rtgsrt, of the Wa-
tertown - Oakvkille Recreation
Council, Inc., this week announced
the .names of the personnel who
will man the summer activity pro-
gram, of the Council, in the recrea-
tion season, which will open June
24 and close alter eight weeks on,
August 16.

Director at Echo 'Lake, and also
supervisor of Water Safety, will
be Ed Silks, of the Watertown
High School faculty. Echo Lake
swimming instructor will be Jo-
seph, Lakovitch, a student at the
University of Vermont. Life
guards will, be Arthur Blais and,
Edward Readel.
', At Slade's Pond, 'Don Saltmarsh
Of the Junior High School faculty.
Will be director. - Swimming in-
structor there will be Mort K'eilty,
of the University of Notre Dame,
together with Joseph K'eilty, of
Danbury State Teachers College.
Lifeguard will 'be Joseph, Masi.

At the "Watertown Playground,
Pat Piscopo of the Junior High
School faculty will be Playground
Supervisor, assisted "by . Obee
Hickcox, of Middlebury College,.
Carl, Richmond, Music Supervisor
In the Watertown, Schools, will be
In charge of tennis and archery.

At the South School playground
Gene Slason of the Junior High
faculty will 'be playground super-
visor, .assisted by Kathleen, Wall,
a. graduate of Teachers College of
Connecticut, who will teach ele-
mentary school next fall.

The program is sponsored, by
the Recreation Council, a. United
Community Fund organization, in
cooperation with the . Public
School Department, the Water-
town Chapter of the American
Red Cross, and, the town of Water-
town

Prizes Given Out
At Children's Day
Church Services

New Testaments were presented
to graduating High, School seniors
bnd Bibles were' presented to
young graduates of- the Primary
Department at. Children's Day
services held Sunday at the First
Congregational Church.

Mr. Melvin Tenriil -and Mr. Ep-
pehimer presented the young -peo-
ple with their prizes. Primary De-
partment graduates of the Church.
School, who received. Bibles, were:
Susan Cunningham, Thomas 'Cook,
Randall Loveland, Jr., Thomas
Perkins, Jack Pratt, Deborah
jStrubell, Sally Terrill, Larry Cha-
pin, Debra Looms,, Robert Nelb,
Judith' Peterson, " Lucinda Potter.
C. Edward Rodgers, Lynn Wilson,
David Bruce, Kirk Bryson, Jaf-
frey Carlson, Lockwood Eddy,
jBeverly Howe; Sally Long and
.Ann, Mecabe.

Members of the High School,
graduating class-from the church,
jwho received New Testaments,
Were: Wafer iwn. High. — James
iBrftdy, John Barker, (in U. S...
A* Force) Patricia Knight, Joanne
Manning, Marlene Reeves, • Marcia
l|:EiKS,,.TJiflodore Tietz;, Richard ¥an

p , rHpgei*+<Woodboi?yy 'Rana'KI
Woodcock;': Taft School • — James
V." Christie, Miles MeMiftVIlll, Rus-
sell N'euswanger, Jay Whitehead;
St.. Margaret's School — Mary
Alice Cole, Carolyn Couch; North-
field School for Girls — Donna
Woodward and Barbara _Adams;
Loom is School, David Long.

Mr. Cook Honored

Mr. William, Cook, retiring Wa-
tertown High School principal, also
received the" congratulations of the
church, members, and was present-
ed, with a book by Frank M.
Rein hold.

Conferences
It was announced that the fol-

lowing young people would attend
Summer Conferences sponsored by
the Congregational State Confer-
ence this summer: Ann, Kastner,
Bonnie Bryson,. Charles Collins,
Douglas Copeland, John, Foltz,
Amy Stowe, Barbara Hughes,
Nancy McKellar, Ruth Deichmann
Janie Lewis, Judith Collins, Elthea
Good kin, Joan Mclntyre, Nancy
Akins, James Christie, Nancy But-
terfield, Bob Collins, Emily Kast-
ner, Beth Akins, Barbara Rich-
mond, Carolyn, Foltz, Roger Carl-
son, Susan Wai ford, Carol Voyda,
Linda Hall, Alice Terrill, Henry
Ross, Larry Wei dernier, Martha

Wai ford;- -El inure- Anil- Gusto f'son, i
Peter Laue,' John . Rowel I, Peter!
Deichmann, Barbara, Lyman and
Torn Barker.

Baptisms
Children baptized during the day

included: Douglas Smith Porter,
son. of Mr. and, Mrs. David Smith,
Porter; Albert, Peter Tietz, Jr.,
son, of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter
Tietz; Janet W ilson Day, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Henry
'Day; Peter Underwood Clark... son
of Mr. and. Mrs. Frederick Clark; \
Bruce Alan Gillette, son of Mr. !
and, Mrs. Arthur Gillette; Thomas,
Charles Drabers, son, of Mr. and :
Mrs. Theodore Drabers; Peter
Matthew How land, son of Mr. and i-
Mrs. Robert Rowland; Jeffrey
Ford .Curtiss, Son, of Mr. and, Mrs. i
C. Russell Curtis; Charles Skid- j
more Crowell, son, of Mr. and Mrs. '
Livingston, V. R. Crowell; 'David
Hamilton Smith, son of Mr. and •
Mrs. Robert S. Smith; David Dun- '•
bar Zane, son of Mr. and Mrs., :
Grey Zane, and Jeffrey Jay, Rob- \
erf. Gilman Jr. and Gary William, j
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gil- j
man Nelb. j

James J. Perugini was granted. [
permission for the construction of
a. one family home with attached
garage at the corner of Hillcreat j
and Flagg Avenues, at a cost of j,
$14,000.. I
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MYF 'Lowir "Dance
For Teen-Agers
AH teen-agers of the town have

been invited to attend a lawn
dance to be sponsored by the Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship at Wesley
Hall, June 15 from. 8 to 11 p.m.
Margo Hart is chairman of the
event. Music on records will be j
supplied, for dancing, and, refresh-
ments will be available.

In case of rain, the dance will!
be held in. Fellowship Hall of 1 he •
Methodist Church. Tickets will '
be available at the door, or may
be obtained from, any II.Y'.F. mem- i
ber in High School-or Junior H'ieh. <

ionessLi
Elects

r?

Tlie L
meeting
in the
t he horn!-
Harry D
town Rd'
cers are
president
vice-
secret ar\f
treasurer
faiitwista-

Club
Officers

bness" Club held its final.
jf the sea sen on June 5
•m of a buffet supper at
• of its president, 'JIrs,

Finley 3rd, Guernsey-
The newly elected offi-

Urs. Arthur R. Schreier,
Mrs. J. W. Moody, Jr.,

president; Mrs. George Smith,
Mrs. Graham, White,

Mi-a. Leman E. Jiidso-n,

DR. MORTON K. PHLBAUM
O P T O M E T R I

Announces The Removal Ol His Office To
R O O M 3 3 t

20 EAST MAIN ST., WATERBURY
(BROWN BUILDING)

H O U R S B Y A P P O iNI r M IE N T
Plaza 4-8869

FULTON
MARKETS

Main Street
WATERTOWN

Main "Street
OAKVILLE

SHOP HERE
FOR BETTER FOOD BUYS

Contact Lenses

FINAL WEEK

cGIANT 49
Ful-VoJu Heavy Steer
Beef 5th, 6th, 7th Ribs

RIB ROASTS Ib. 55 Weil Trimmed
Boneless

RIB STEAKS Ib.

Lean, Corn-Fed
7-Rib Portion

PORK LOIN Ib.
New England Trim!. Short Shank,—
SMOKED — 4 - 6-fb. avg.

SHOULDERS 47
Main or with. Pimento

VEAL LOAF, 55

Perfectly Seasoned — .All Meat—
SKINLESS

FRANKS2^95
Long Island — Ready To- Cook—

DUCKS . . . B , 4 9 C

Ready to cook young, 24 lbs. & up

TURKEYS . 4 5
Made in Fulton's Kitchens, Minced

BOLOGNA , 55°
c/#rozen ofooas

27c
27c

MINTTE IIA ID
ORANGEADE 2 - 16-ox. cans
MINl'TK MAID'
LEMONADE 2—6-oz. cans
MINUTE MAID ^ l 1 ^
ORANGE JUICE 2—6-oz. cans S\C
SNOW-CROP SLICED *%'H~
STRAWBERRIES 2—10-oz. pkgs, JYC
SVOWCKOP leaf or oliop|)fiT

SPINACH 2—TQ-ox. pkgs.

FUL-VALU SCOOP!
Cost Aluminum

Ice Cream Scoop
Polished

Ha rd wood H a n d'l e
Reg. Value $1 .

THERE'S

FULTON
STORE

HEAR
YOU!!

BEST BUY OF

THE WEEK!!

ORANGE, GRAPE, PUNCH " tf|

Hi-C DRINKS /
ASS'T FLAVORS f

CLICQUOT CLUB SODA . ft "S
YEAR'S BEST f%

TOMATO JUICE £ 4
SAN BENITO # '
TOMATO PASTE Q
PACKER'S LABEL J

SWEET PEAS . . . . 4
DELSEY J

TOILET TISSUE—Wtiife . . . 4

•oz. cans

EACH

FULTON COD FILLETS

-oz. cans

cans

03 cans

Ib. 33c
CHOICE FISH PERCH FILLETS. Ib. 35c

WATERMELONS RED, RIPE,

GOOD SIZE

FRESH, CRISP
ICEBERG

LETTUCE
JUMBO HEADS

2 for 23c

STR INGUESS
FRESH PICKED

GREEN BEANS
2 lbs. 25c

LONG WHITE
CALIF. NEW

POTATOES
10 lbs. 59c

JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES
12 for 33c

YOU

ALWAYS

SAVE
AT

FULTON

LARGE JUICY
SUNK 1ST

LEMONS
6 for 23c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Wci+erh)wi>-OakvTI1e Uttle Leo^te
B y R E G M A T T H I A 8

Games A B
Bohan - Tfankees 6
E. Demurest - Dodgers 7
Gustafson - Giants 7
Hale - D wfeera 7
SteponuSitii - Giants 7
Navtckas - Red Sox.... 5
Marti - Giants 7
Palomba - Giants 7
A. Donofrk) - Dodgers 7
Tignor - Giants 7

13
23
14
24
,22
13
16
23

,20
16

Ft
7
6
7
8
4
1
5
5
6
4.

H RSI 28 38
8 6 2 2

14 11
8. 8 - 3

13 5
9
5
6
8
6
4

7
2
3
5
6
2

I
3

3
1

1
2
2

DODGERS
GIANTS
.RED' SGX
YANKEES

Team Standings
Won4

4
3
1

IP i t c h i n Q'

Pierce1 - Dodgers
Simons. - Dodgers
•Gustafson - Giants .
.Donahue - Giants
Steponalfis - Giante
Wilson - Red Sox
Donofrio "•- Dodgers ....
Navickas - Red. Sox ...
.Bohan, - Yankees
Smith. - Dodgers
Goodkin. - Giante
Hughes - Giants
Swanson - Red Sox ..
Dionne - Yankees
Goode - Yankees

Record
Wow

1
2
-2
1
1
2
1
I
1
0
0
0
0
o
0

Lost
2
2
3
5

Lost
0
0
o
0
0
1
2
3
1
1
1
1
1
1

HR Avfl.
3 .615
3 ,609

.571
,542.
.409
.385
.375'
.348
.300
.250;

Average
.667
.667
,500'
.1,67

Average
1.000.
1.000
1.000
1..O0O
1.000
1.000

.500

.333.

.250
,.000
.000' ""
.000
.000
.000
.000

regional scholarships- are; offered 'to
boarders.

As a result of this policy new
'boarding 'boys have 'been, accepted,
for next: yea r from 31 • s tates and.
foreign countries. N e w York and
Connecticut lead in numbers with
27' 'boys each.

Junior'Record Hop
At 'Tennis Club

A "Junior Record Hop" will be
sponsored by the Watertown: Ten-
nis Club, Friday at 8:30 pan. in.
the club. Members .and friends are
invited, to attend. Chairmen for
the" event -are Jay Whitehead and
Eleanor Gustafson. - . *

RealtyTransactions
'Edward H. Coon sold land on

Edward Avenue to Elizabeth M.
F'uhrman,

Peter P. Qteik, Jr., sold tend
and improvements, on. Falls Avenue
to. Harry F, Reiger.

David S. O'Blenes sold land on
Birch Road to Edward F. and Bar-
bara • A. Lawlor, of Waterbury.

Building Permits
Mrs. Sophie Rahuba received a

permit to remove a barn now on

Duckmrham Street-
Joseph E. Donahue .'and .Mary

CaaEfty were issued, a permit for
'the construction of a. retaining 'wail
at Shirley and: Buckingham Streets
at a cost of .$100.

William and Elizabeth Fuhrman
received, permission to. construct a.
one family house with two car .ga-
rage ..on Edward Street at a. cost
of .$16,500... -

Fred and Vera Camp, Middle-
bury Robd, were issued a permit
for the installation of a. .new bath-
room at a cost of $750.

John Kontout Was ̂ gtwn .permis-
sion for' the construction of. a." on*
fam&y house-with gartp* in-tene-
ment an'Lockwood Drfw at 'A"cast"
of .$15*000',.

Gordon and Evelyn Casaavoy re-
ceived a 'permit for the construc-
tion of a one family house 'With at;-'
tached .garage on. Hickory Lane at
.a cost of $10,000.

John Kontout was Issued a per-
mit, for the construction of a one
family home with garage in base-
ment on Lockwood Drive at a cost
of $15*000. '

REPLACE rout
OlD ANTENNA NOW

VAN ARR RAMO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAfN ST. . - WATERTOWW

Tel. CR 4-23 10

Taft Can Accept
But Fraction Of
New Applicants

Only 107 new students will be
able to enter Taft School next year
out of 367 boys who. made final ap-
plications, according to a report
by Joseph I. Cunningham, Assis-
tant Headmaster and Director of
Admissions. He noted that the in-
dependent schools are now facing1

the same admission, problems as
the colleges as a resu.lt of the
greatly increased number of ap-
plicants.

Then* is a similar demand for
a d m i s s i.«in _ by da y s t u t ie nt s, 'Ta ft
is limited by its facilities to a total
of 30 day students and there were
places for fewer than 15 percent
of the candidates this year,

Other1 evidence of increased in-
terest is the rise in the number of
visitors to Taft. 'Two years ago
the admissions office entertained
296 .candidates between October 1
and May 1; this year 399 boys' and
their .families visited the school
during the ̂ ime pciiod

This pnssuic foi entrance is ox
pected to increise for '.omo \ears
due t) the popul ition buUe caused
b\ the hit̂ h birth rate ot the mid
forties which i<; expected to grow
larger Mr t unninghim s report
revealed Furthermore prosperity
has made man\ more f imihes able
to bt ir tht expense of an inde-
pendent school eriunti >n

i he schools ire tdkin^ collective
action to impnne their idmissions
policies Tatt is one of a g^oup
of nine of the principal independ
errt schools which joined with the
Education Testing Service to offer
secondan, school admissions tests
in a program simii u t > the col
lege boards Nt xt vtar more than
180 schools will use the results of
these tests as a b isis for idmis
sion and approxim itelv 13 000 can
dictates aie expected to take the
exams

Taft makes its facilities available
to outstanding bov> whether or
not thev have the financial abiliU
to pi \ the full tuition charges Last
>e w more than "570 000 in scholir
ships was awirdrd to 71 bovs 21
pfrcent of the student bocK Da\
bovs ue offered the competitive
VVitertovvn - Watorburv scholar
ships and a vanetv of special and

Job Opportunities
The L S (. i 1 >, rvice Com-

missi n has mnonn e l new ex-
aminations foi N i l i t ion Spe-
cialist i An an 1 M-limit and
F ishei \ Mctho s n I rr |uipment
Speci UiM The tut m t s l i m e s
foi tlu fit mil posi ion l i e M 67U
and M )J1 a \ t i aid foi the
second nimed ^ h~fj to 1" "i70 a
ycai

Applications \ ill be accepted
until father not,' e \nnounce-
ments and application [ irms ma^
be obtaine 1 it th I oit Oh re or
fiom the commission in Washing-
ton P C

Impatience in. traffic is costly.
I t can. mean your life, says the
Connecticut Safety Commission.
Whether traveling on city street
«r superhighway, g'v? .yours -]
plenty of time to reach your des-
tination, safely, Krep in mine
too. that following too clo~e :1s on-
«*f the "'top ten causes of hlghwa.
accidents, so that cv n th»ugl
you. .are not speeding, you ma:
not be' able to. stop .in time to

tragedy.

Moves out in

a single sweep

of motion

Chevy's come up with the new-
est, sweetest, smoothest auto-
matic drive—Turboglide. I t 's
the first and only 'tripl.e-turh.ine
transmission I

Turboglide Is something 'really new
and. different in automatic drives.
In the first place, there's only one
forward-speed .position on the con-
trol 'panel, 'There's no "Low"

• needed.
Turboglide handles everything

with, the oil-smooth action of
triple turbines. You 'travel from a
standstill to top cruising speeds
with never a lurch or lag to mar
your motion.

When you see a steep downhill
stretch ahead,, you set the selector

.at " G R " (Grade Retarder) and
Turboglide helps, slow you down.

Try Chevy's new, nothing-like-'
it automatic drive. It's optional at
extra cost,—and, worth it.

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
CHEVROLET'S THAN ANY

OTHER 'CAR ,

r«. Chevrolet with Tnrboglide!

Al l : CONDITIONING—tmrCRATURES MADE TO1 ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION 1 The B»l Air Sport.Coupe with Body by

Only franchisee! Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your-Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Pamela's lifeline

Brave Little Bov

COURAGE ISN'T measurett
by size, little six-year-old Mark
Deneen of Buffalo, N. ¥.,, will
te.II you. Mark is comforted here
by his mother in his 28th trip to
the hospital and his 1 (Kith-odd
transfusion for treatment of
dreaded hemophilia. Thousands
of hemophiliacs like Mark are
only a few of the Americans who
need blood or blood, derivatives
every day of the year. You can
help by giving your blood at the
next visit of the Red •'Cross
BloodmoblJe,

Everybody 'Can, Give

ANf HEAL THY American
between 18 and
through the Am
Blood Program.

60 can give blood
srican .Red Cross
This young lady,.

Bloodmobile vis
nothing to be afi
the blood she g
to save a life or

who gave Moop, recently at a.
t, knows there's
•aid of—and that
ves will be used
combat a serious

FOUR-YEAR OLD Pamela Springmnn has been kept
alive since birth by regular transfusions of more than 125
pints "of blood._ Much of the blood she has received in treat-
ment of her unusual blood: illness has been supplied, without
charge through the American Red Cross Blood Program.
Pammy is such a veteran she even, knows how to give "trans-
fusions" to her dolls.

illness. You, can make a
to give blood by calling
Red, Cross chapt
And when you, make a, date
.keep it:

date
your

,

VITAL MES
T O W A T E R T O W N J
O A K V I L L E R E S I D E N

Wouldn't you think that out of a population of nearly 13,000 persons enough adults could be
found to furnish 200 volunteer blood donors for the visit of the Bloodmobile to Watertown Friday?

It seems plausible that one and one-half percent of our local people —friendly, neighborly
folk — might feel strongly enough about donating a pint of the precious life-saving fluid, human
blood, to reserve a place on the appointment sheet of the Bloodmobile.

Yet, at press time, only about fifty persons had made appointments to lend blood to the pro-
gram — far, far below the bare minimum necessary to insure attainment of the quota. One hun-
dred and fifty additional donors are needed — urgently. "

i

Take our word for it, you'll enjoy that vacation trip or leisurely week-end at home much more
if you know you've done your part in this great humanitarian project. Pick up your telephone right
now and call CR 4-2684 for an appointment. The Bloodmobile will be at the Methodist Church
Friday from 1 to 6 p. m.

THIS MESSAGE MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY - MINDED FIRMS OF THE A

i
The Gowons-Kmght Co., 'Inc.

Main -Street — Wate rtown
Cnemicaf Co.

I 100 Main Street — Watertown

REA:

Wotertown Mumbling & Hearing Co.
1065 Main Street —I Watertown

So. N. E. Bectro Mating Co,, Inc.
133 Falls Avenue — Oakvift

Franco-American Coal & 'Of Co., Inc.
581 Main Street — OakviHe

Michael Arcari
41 Hillside Avenue

— Automobile 'Dealer
e, Oakvjilie—CR 4-3354

- l i e COWL Fuel <*o$. Corp.
1113 Mmim Street — Watertown

Mf§. Co,. I K .
Buckingham Street — Oakvtile 41' Hillside Avenue Oakviie

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Taf t Graduates
83 Members

S'J memhi.Ts of the Senior class
of Tht" Tuft School here were
g i "a (11 II ; 11" (1 J 1.1 cv IV n 101 I i c s held J u n e
7 in the Blnm1ia.ni Auditorium. The
Rev. James T. C Id and, dean of
the chapel and Professor of
Preaching at Duke University, was
Ihe principal speaker. Adrian, A.
Col ley. Kearny. N. J. made the
class speech, and Headmaster Pau l
Cruiksha.nk awarded the priz.es
and diplomas.

CLASSIFIED
LOST: Thomas ton Savings Bank
book No. W3432 — Payment ap-
plied for, Mrs. Barbara Paige.

P A G E 14 — T O W N TI M E S (W A T E R TOW IN, C O N :N...), J U N IE 13, 1957

CLi>s Day exercises were held on
tht? ten-net.' proceeding the gradua-
t i. i.»11, Th e t; 11 f \s t s we re we .1 co n led
i>y Ficiifi monitor 'Archibald C.
Halyards, Dulutn Minn., and. the

' class piT*piifc.y was delivered by
Peter Stevens, and English •ex-
change student.

At the Commencement exercises,
Mr. Cruikshank announced the
award of college scholars hips at
Yale to. Miles F. McNiff, 3d, of Wa-
tertown, and Robert T. Olmstead,
Wcllesley, Mass., at R.P.I, to Ed-
ward Neil Ferguson, of Waterbury,
and at Princeton, to George H,
Waters of Penn Yan,n_ N. Y. R.
Russell Neuswanger was awarded
a Harvard National Scholarship,
the highest honor that college can
give; he is the nephew of Dr. and
Mrs. Neuswanger, of Watertown.
The Roberts Scholarship, na.rn.ed
for a former Taft master, was
awarded, to William. W. Jackson,
who will attend Williams.

Russell S. Bell, of Ridgeficld,
was named Valedictorian, and R.
Russell Neuswanger, of Water-
town was Salutatorian. Both
boys had previously been elected
to the Cum. Laude Society, a Na-
tional Scholarship Society, as had
been Andrew N.. Brown, Water-
bury, Adrian A, Colley, Kearney,
N... Y., .Robert T, Olmstead. Wei-
lesiey. Mass. Covert Van. Schaik.
Cavendish, Vt., and Gerard. B
Warden, Abbeville, La. Newlj
elected to Cum Laude were 8fe
phen F. Dana, III, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Miles F, McNiff I I I Watertown.
and Peter D. Weigl, Chappaqua.
N. Y.

Warden, also was presented the
Aurelian Award, for a "Senior whe
is outstanding in character, higl
scholarship, and forceful leader-
ship."

Outgoing Head Monitor, Archi
bald C. Salyards of DuJuth. Minn
•was given the Class of 1908 Meda'
for "that member of the Senio:
Class who has done most for th<
School."

WO'Ml EN 18-55. to address and
mail our circulars at home on
commission Write GIFT FAIR,
(Dept. Si. Springfield Mass.

TEACHERS —

Summer Employment

$800 Tor eight weeks' work. Write
Box 79. Ntnvingt'on. Conn., or call
MO hawk 6-2621.

SEWING - - Let me help you with
your ii! t e !•••; 11 i'o us. re p a i rs, zip pe rs
etc. Call CR. 4-.S33L

You'll like shopping for Carpets at
the BIGELOW SAMPLE BAR.
It's so easy to find the light car-
pet lo match your fabrics and
will II pa per1 when you. look through
the Sample Bar. It's the Smart
way to select your nt w carpet.
HOI'SATOXIC" VALLEY .RUG
.SHOP. West Corn.'.vail, Conn. Tel.
OR leans 2-fil.'U.

LOST Thomas ton S a lings Bank.
Book No. W2239. Payment ap-
plied for Charlotte M. Cassidy,
or Charlotte T. Cassidy.

BOY WANTS WORK — Mowing
lawns and odd jobs. Has own.
mower. Tel CR 4-1435.

FOB SALE Beautiful 10 room.
Home in Watertownr 3 baths; 3
car garage; spacious grounds. By
appointnielit. Call CR 4-2628.

RUBBISH REMOVED, l a w n
in O'U • ed. 1 i K h t t ru eking, rea.son.abie.
Ca.ll CR. 4-1971.

GOQ'D LOAH FOR SALE, reas-
onahlc. Call Matty's CR 4-3636
or CR 4-3544.

2000 LAMPSHADES at LAMP-
LIGHTER of Lltchfield, Rt... 25.
Open week days, 9 to 5. Lamps,
lamp repairing. Burnishing.

CARPENTER & MAM UN WORK
Teas«nable. BuiLling, repairing.
Free estimates. TLI CR 4-8397

FOB KEMT—Fluor Hinders, floor
polishers, s a n r t i n , ; machine-
transit, and levelling machines
Watertown Buildin., S u p p 1 j
Echo Lake Rtl.. Wtn., Tel CV>

GENERAL, ELECTRIC Heating
Hot Water, Warm Air and An
Conditioning. WESSON" HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel
eve nines

CLEARANCE — Spring coats,
dresses, raincoat- — see our Sale
Rack. DAVIDSON'S DRESS
SHOP, CR 4-1.149.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in 'Connecticut, Wheel
AJ ignment and. Balancing.

328 •Watertown Ave., Waterbury
PL 3-6241

Manure for sale, delivered, CR
4-8217.

A.SPHA.LT DRIVEWAYS, PAV-
ING. Septic tanks installed.
Back-Hoe for hire. Matty's CR
4-3636 or CR 4-3541.

MODERN .GLASS CO.
Everything1 in. GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbiiry

NOW YOU CAIN .RENT — Wall
paper removal set including

steamer; also floor sander and
edger, fertilizer and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer
and chain saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown
• Tel. CR 4-1038

SEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATION8. .John

Bavone A'Sons . Call. Cr. 4-1214,
days; PL.4-9404. evenings. - -

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship. •

£AUL JEWELERS

Ten Local Grads in"
UConn Ceremony
At Storrs Sunday

Ten local students were amonr

the 1,563 persons to receive gradv
ate and undergraduate degrees ?
the 74th annual Commencement 01

the University of Connecticut a
Storrs Sunday. University pres-
dent Albert .TV. Jorgensen gave th
commencement address on th
topic "It Is For Us, 'The Living

Advanced degrees were awarr"
od to 330' candidates. The Master'•
Degree in education was awarde
to Donald W. Salt marsh, Jr.. -..
teacher at Gordon C. Swift Junio
High School.

Bachelor's Degrees were aware*
ed tn the following; local youn
people: College of Arts and 5c;

diets; IB A. I Sally L. Lorense
and Wesley S. Tracy; School o
Business; Administration, IB.S.
Roliert F. Gcohegan and Franci
A. Batelli, School of Engineering
I B.S t AlarrL. Carlson and Lemai
F. I-ronson; School of Education
D A i Elaine S. Harrison, wit"

honors, and Paul J LeClair; Schoc
of Home Economics, IBS. I Doro
thy I. Denza.

Degree candidates at the institu
tioii this year represented 197
Connecticut communities, including
virtually all of the state's 169
towns and cities.

Local Retiring
EducatorsHonored

The Watertown Teachers Asso-
ciation recently held a testimonial
dinner at the Waterbury Country
Club for 2 veteran educators who
are retiring from, the Watertown
Public School system... They are
Mrs. Bessie Hewitt of the Baldwin.
School, who has been a teacher
here for more than a. quarter of a
century, and William ,R. Cook,

'B E A U T 1 !1F U L

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

(MIDDLEBURY)

OPEN 'DAILY
EXCELLENT

BATHING BEACH
(Red Cross Lifeguards)

LARGE, CLEAN

PICNIC GROVE

who has served as' Principal of
Watertown High School for thirty-
five years.

The program, included the In-
vocation by Superintendent of
Schools, Joseph B. Porter; Wel-
coming Address by Miss Barbara
Barnes, president of the W.T...A.;
Toastmaster. John F. Regan. Adult
Education. Director'; and several
speakers including former Super-
intendent of Schools,1 Gordon. C.
Swift, Baldwin School Principal,
Hollis B. Whitman, and newly-
appointed High •School Principal
Robert Cook.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Hewitt and, Mr:, Cook and teachers
sang songs, under the direction of
Carl E. Richmond, as part of the
entertainment;

Miss Harrison Feted
Miss Elaine Harrison, daughter

of Mr. and, Mrs/ Otis B. Harrison,
of Edgewood Rd. was honored re-
cently at a miscellaneous shower
given in her home by her sister-
in-law, Mrs. Eva Harrison of
Hartford. Bliss Harrison will be
married _on June 29 to. David
Morecroft, son of Mrs, Arthur
Morecroft of Baltic, Conn, and the
late Mr. Morecroft.

Guests who attended were: Mrs,
Dorothy Morecroft. Mrs. Eleanor,
'(Byrnes, ftfiss Faith Lee, Mrs.
Henry McGough, Mrs. Kathleen
Kalian, Miss Jackie Dunn, Mrs.
Elsie Rahn, Mrs. Dolores O'Con-
nor, Mrs. Marjorie Smith _ Mrs.
Carolyn Robertson, Mrs. Jessie
O'Connor, Mrs. Carolyn Creighton,
Mrs. Eunice Creighton,.Mrs. Wal-
ter Harrison, Mrs, Grace Beach,
ind Gail, Beach, Mrs, Jane Bad-
lona, Miss Julie D'Angelis, Mrs.
.Madeline Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Wil-
i,am Andrews Mrs. .Joseph Hon-
lura, Miss Joan Rahn, Miss Bonnie

Fanning, Mrs. Nick Habelka, Mrs.
John Habelka, Mrs. Otis Harrison,
ind Mrs. Eva, Harrison.

Among those sending gifts 'but

OAK O A K V I L L IE
C R 4 . 2 6 4 6

F'RI'DAY - SATURDAY
e greatest thrill-shock program

of the year. W you 'have a weak
teart, please stay away!!
"THE ATTACK, OF TH'E 'CRAB

MONSTERS" . . . and
" N OT OF TH IS WORLD"

Don't mi iss th is* spin e -1 i n gll'e r!,!,

GREAT BIG LITTLE FOLKS
MATINEE SATURDAY
AFTERNOON at 1:30'

A Short Scenic Drive To
Wftere It's COOL

LITCHFIELD
SUMMER THEATRE
Leon a rd A Itobei I, D i recto r

tp resents
The Red-Hot Comedy 'Smash
. WiH Success Spoil

Rock Hunter? •
|*Opens Sat'., June I 5'*'

(And Continue Thru Sat,,,
June 22)

No 'Performance Sunday
BOX, OFFICE NOW OPEN

Call JOrdan 7-8121
I Prices: ,2.70,2.40', 1.80 (tax inc)
BARGAIN NITE MON.

All Seats $1.25 >.

Al l Rides — Concessions
Open - Daily

Dancing Sunday Ewe.

Woke Up
Your HOME

SEPTIC TANK,
or CESSPOOL
and Crease Trap
• »*vtv«» and f**di

bacteria Ilijr titppfy-
'Ing rniitynMD't wtiith
fa*d' «ndl r«j gvt not*

Quickly b r«okt

unable to be present were: Mrs
Henry Harrison, Mrs. Walter C.
Harrison,, and, Mrs. Hazel- Sey-
mour,

1'iatit, fats,
M, «tc

Is thet
"aimm mt prtvtn-
lion" which 'it bat.
Iw Ihmi thai pound

• H»lp your cesspool
Of Hpfi< lank h»lp
ftialf with ih« lit*

• Piwmt •d'wirt

CAMP CHEMICAL CO., INC.
* M W imt MmfoctorarV Smny Ctmdmb

•raoMir*!Si,H.«.

Edward H. Coon Co.
Mason and PMastering Supplier
30 Depot Street — Watertown

Tel. CR 4-3S39'
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

CAMEO WATER-
TOWN

'TONIGHT

'CRIME 'OF PASSION"
and

"SPRING

- SATURDAY
'AN AST ASIA11,... ant
"THE MING AND 1"

Rose McBennett received a per-.
mit to tear down, a cottage-at Lake
Winnemaug.

rleuf bttai"<B*tetA neeuEM amat y-Sttem.

•ATEHTOW
• D R I V E - IN!

'NOW thru SAT. :

"CALYPSO JOE"
and

"Hot Rod RumbleI f

WATERTOWN FIRE DISTRICT

Notice To All Water Customers

Due fo the large increase in consumption,
the use of wafer . for sprinkling purposes,
will, until further notice, be' restricted to
between the hours of 6 p.,, mi. to 8 p. m.

We hope" that with the cooperation" of
of afl our customers, it wttl not be necessary
to resort to more drastic restrictions.

BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS '
Watertown Fire District

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Opening June 17th

STARDUST BEAUTY SALON
' DEFOREST ST. - '

Next to Town Hall

Hah Coloring - Permanents
Hah Cuffing - Shampoo' and Wave

For appointments, Call 'CR 4-4335
June 14 and 15

Owned and operated by Mr. Ralph and Miss
Joan, formeriy of Connecticut1 s ' 1 argest _ and
most modern beauty salon In Hartford and
West Hartford.

HUNT BROS.Xf

& Wild West Combined!
WATERTOWN

Auspices " ' ",
Junior Chamber of Commerce

THUR.,
JUNE 20 th

2 P . M . & 8 P . M . ' . ; -;•
.'Doors open one hour eacMer,-'. • ',.,

CHILDREN• 60c — ADULTS $1.10 • r
" ' (Tax 'Included) • "• : •;.- -• :-•

— RESERVED CHAIRS «0c ' EXTRA -*i-

De Lond Field. Echo Lake Rood
—A, M IP •!_ IE IF' R E E P A R-« 144'$^!-
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Church Notes
First ' e^ational

Church se-v -e> wll be <heki at
1,0 a.m. each Su.nda.y- from now till
ihe. first £-*-• I»./ in September.

- -Union Services will be heM at, -that
hour -in the Method'-st Church in
July and s.i "ie Congregational
Church during August.

'Tuesday - - Th3 Baai* of Trus-
tees will meet in the Church House
a t 7:30 p.m.

Thursday — 'The Standing Com-
tnibtee' w.31 meet in the Trunmbull
House-' at 8 p.m., Thursday, June
20.

Mr. Westerook will represent
the Church in Cleveland at the
Uniting Service -of the Union of
the Congregational 'Christian Gen-
eral Council • with the 'General S-y-
|t«i of the Evangelical • and Be*
foamed -''Church, from "June .25'
through June 27.
? ' Vacation School
"•- '-The Summer Vacation Church
School will be held at the Meth-
Mtist Church from, August 5
Pmough the 16th, from, 9:30 to
l&::;30 -a.m..- Registration, will, be
b«3d at Fellowship Hall in the
Church -on August 5 at 9:30 a.m.
jL'ueed exists'for volunteer" teaeti-
£n» -and, .also- for high school young
people to act as assistants. Per-

interested should call Esther
at CR 4-8477.

St. John's Church
Friday — 'The children of the

Confirmation Class will go to con-
fession, in, the afternoon. Devo-
tions in honor of the Sacred Heart:
*nd - .Benediction of the Most
Blessed .'Sacrament at 7:30' p
"-. Saturday — The -Sacrament of
Ibnflrmatton will be conferred, at
it. 'John's Church, at 1.1 a.m.. The
tiildren are to be in St. John's
School at 10:15 a.m. Confirma-
ion will be conferred in Bethle-

fiern at the 'Church of the Nativity
irt 9:30 a..m.;, with the children
there also going to confession on
Friday afternoon.
•' Sunday — Communion Sunday
for the women of the parish. 'The
members of 'the Council of Catho-
lic Women, and of the Young 'Cath-
olic Women's Guild will receive
Holy Communion in a body at the
7 a.m. Mass. 'The graduating class-
of St. John's School will receive
:Holy Communion in a body at .the;
"8 a.m. Mass., In addition to" "the"
foregoing, Masses are at 9, 10 and
11 a.m.; and at '9 and 11 -a.m, in
Bethlehem.

Graduation Exercises, for the
-Parochial, School will be held, in
the Church at 3 p.m.

Priests On "Retreat
The Priests of the Archdiocese

are on retreat for the next two
weeks. Father Galvin will attend
.retreat this week, -and. Father Bo-
herty will attend retreat next
week.

The Council of Catholic Women
has completed its $2,400 pledge to
the B'ulldrn"' vnnd Campaign, it
'was

Worship will, be held at the South-
may d Home, Waterbury, at 4 p.m.

First C
8cien.

Sunday -
Nursery at "'"
vices at 10 •
"•God The P
be the su"
Sermon for
Text Is fro-
a prophet t"
out of Egyp
he preserve-
Bible inclu'"
Lord, is ni""
call upon h'1
him, in truf
desire of tr
also will he
save them" "

Met
Thursday

hearsal.
Friday -

to 6 p.m.
Saturday

from 8 to J1

Sun-day -
a.m. with '
All gradua"
.recognized

Unio
Friday -

Picnic will "
Park with •
The gropp \ ,
not having J
Locke; Mrs
lira. Lester :
of the. supp~
' Saturday' -

sal at 9:3C
MacOonald,
Ian, Reed,
will -sing 'r
Program Sc

Sunday -
session of "
9:30 a.m. T
mitt Progra
art. . Child
Rfchtrd Cc.
'MM TOiard.
'Charge, of • t"
d e r t t

urch of Christ
"V^terbury

'•• • School and
i Sun-day Ser-

• ' i nnd '7::30 p.m.
••" T Man" will
•••' the Lesson-

"•• -, "'he Golden
"• ' i?-13>: ""By

"."•"I'Tht Israel
^ "Tphet was

' •- from the
•'-ing: "The

' ' 1 m that
"" i* call, upon,

• •,-iH fulfill the
' '"•i" Mm: he

"- ". and will.
- ' --18, 19). .

" •'"': "Church
Tholr re-

"e from 1

: F... Liwn Dance
p.m •

•"'-'-' "-.ice at 11
" T. ic " Carbon..

"•? 1 - will be

a -part. Pr.
antt awards

•; n11.. nai
. M, Club

1 3'ac'k R-ock
"" l-:30 p.m.,
'. ,o:-e. "Those

.7(1 -• i call Mr.
T'Mv, Jr., and
t ire in charge

•• Choir rehear-
Mi^ Elizabeth

ind Mrs,, Al-
"he group

•"i''d"en's Day
10:45 a.m.
'• 111 not be a

• eh School, at
•3n's Day An--

-e'll al 10:45
h -• 'baptized.

•i .ltendent of
will be in,

-am, in which
i-Tses will have
"will be. made
1 Service of

St. M a ry M a g dale n
Catholics are reminded that the

Easter Season c-oses next Sunday,
and, that the reception of Holy
Communion between the First
Sunday of Lent and 'this time is
mandatory,

'Thursday — Solemn High, Mass
-at 9 a.m.. in honor1 of St. .Anthony

requested, by Mrs, Bavone. Mass
Is televised for shut-ins at 10:30

on, Channel 8.
Friday — Devotions in honor

of the Sacred Heart at 7:30 p,.m.
Friday and Saturday are "Ember
Days, with no eating' between,
meals allowed and meat only once
on Saturday.

Saturday :— Requiem High
Mass at 7 a.m. for Peter and
Zlgmund Danelis, requested, by 'the
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family. J Confessions; from, 11:45
a.m. to 12:15 p.m.

Sunday — Holy Mass at 6. 7, 8.
9, 10 -and 1,1 -a,.,m. Sacrament of
Baptism1 conferred at 1:30 p.m.

A l l Euchari^
ist and '

Saints Parish
Saturday — Church School Pic-

nic at Mack Rock. State Park at
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Assemble at the at this s

Church: I at 9:30 a.m. All parents
are coraially invited. "In case of
rain the picnic will be postponed
one week,

Sundalv — Trinity Sunday. Holy
t at 8 a.m. Holy Euchar-
Church School at 10 a.m.

Final classes of the church school
isslon.

we hope
you find
our
longer
hours
an
added
convenience

AM, to

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
For continuous service, oil transactions
made after 3' P. M. will be recorded the
following business 'day.

THE RKlTTf

. IS2S

195 GRAND STREET, WATERBURY

o
-JB

9
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^peaJt i t t i } of...

0POKT
By B b B P A L M E R-

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
OP E N S SATU R DAY

The Pomperaug Babe Ruth
Loa^no opens its second season of
pi ay Saturday afternoon and its
first line lor the chartered supervi-
sion «l" Babe Ruth Inc., a fast-
i; row i i • "j, mat iona 1 organizat ion
^pon^tjivj by the Coca Cola torn-
1'any.

Both Oakville and Watertown
lean is will bT1 represented in the
circuit, alont,' wilh Wolcott, Wash-
ington LAtch field and Wootlhury.

Oakvilir won the league cham-
pions hi ii- a year at'o, and the de-
fending tit lists will journey to
Was i i i i i % I o n for t he i v ope n e r.

\Va -•Jiin.Kl on arid Wolcott are
ii=w niomhers of the loop, and the

1111: it tor I c; i in will be handled by
Jimmy flnnlcm. the former VVa-
I •? r 1 > i n" \' T i m e i -s s e co n c 1 has em a n..
W'o-lcott will help Watertown, pil-

•H'k'd by R.o;_; Quesnel and Ed Ka-
*i-ta, to usher in their lea sue cam-
I-ai^'n at Pel-ami Field at 4 p.m.

'this Saturday, while: Litchfield is
.M Wood bury to round out a. three
jLumc slate,

The Foitnpei-aliters will use all
't»oard umpires this j-oar with as-
i• i£TnnIe111s conliny from the asso-

• -c i, a t i o 11. W i t h t h f e x ce p t io n o f a
•feu" contests, all pames will be
11 • I a y t"' I o 11 Til es d a y 11 n d T h u rs d a y
-evenings,. An all-star team will
compete in the national tourna-

•1'ient Jila the Little League setup,
v.'ith district competition first, etc..
CUFF NOTES

K« 'rn ic Pet erson, M idd lebu ry "s
power boy_ provided just that last

. S11 n< I; i y, w i t h t wo R u t. h i a n blasts.
i>ne with the bases loaded that just
Missed a moving station wagon
on the main highway and bounced
into the Quassapaug picnic
Krounds. Bcrnie. the former Wa-
tertown A.A. outfielder and local
'Itank employee, can really ride a
I tall when he connects.. The Mid-
dies «tre in a. 5-0 first, place dead-
lock with New town and if the two
teams remain that way for another
week, they face each other a. week
from Sunday at Xewtovvn Two
years ago, Kenny Boyer of the
Cardinals was being touted as the
l»est third baseman in the Na-'
1 iona.I League and he not only was
voted in. as the all-star third
:~acker hut was one of the real
stars of the National League's vic-
tory that season Since then
Kenny has sort of been, in the
."-hadows, not only falling off in. .his
hitting, but losing his job to Eddie
Kasko., Boyer, as of now-, is an
outfielder. '
SHORT STUFF

Diminutive Danny Simons is, the
.'Little League's leading pitcher
with a 3-0 record Danny is also
ivn af.-e shortstop when not: chuck-
ing Franny Steponaitis. of
the Giants is one of the League's
most improved hitters this year.
He i- a -nephew of Tommy and
Franny Novers AlanGustafson
lias five home runs already this
year and four came against the
DodgeCK who oddly enough are
the only team to hold a decision.
over him . . . Jerry Post and Bob
Palmr-r Will handle the Little
League Tournament Club this sea-
t-on. The previous year's pennant
winning manager aatoma.tica.lly
pets the job. Last: season the
Dodgsrs and Yankees each won, a
found, and no playoff ensued,

ALL-STAR CARD
Waterbury Promoter Tony Paoli

has lined up a really great show
for those of you who like the wres-
tling matches, tomorrow (Friday)
evening in a big outdoor program,
at Municipal. Stadium., The card,
headed by the amazing Antonio
Rocca, will feature some of your
favorite TV wrestler-actors, in-
cluding Chief Big Heart:, the Osage
Injun and. Prof, Roy Shire. It
should be a whale of an. action-
packed side-splitting evening; un-
derneath the stars at Watertown
Avenue.

Board Postpones
(Continued from Page 1)

discovered by the committee at the
two new elementary schools in, a
recent investigation tour. He rec-
ommended that the reported items,
be brought to the attention of
the School Building Committee.

Beach reported that at the Jud-
son School, the site contractor had
graded "right around about six
dead trees, and left them sticking
up like sore thumbs," -He also
pointed out that rain gutters are
needed at the two new schools
since water dripping from, the
eaves has been, eroding the black-
top walks. He estimated that this
would cost approximately $5,950
for the two schools. He also cri-
ticized surface water drainage
at the Judson School. He noted
that there is as yet no blackboard,
in the •kindergarten,, although
mounting hooks and lights are
there.

The subcommittee chairman said
that the outside site work at the
new Polk School is "beautifully
done," but had some pointed com-
ments about the interior' condition
oi the school,

He said that heavy moisture con-
densation has been taking place In-
side the school, with the result that
"there's not a room in the school
where the walls are not streaked."
He also said, that the tiles have
'"heaved", under the w indows in a 1,1
rooms, and that when the commit-
tee members tried to open windows
to relieve some of the conditions,
they 'were unable to do so.

Beach, commented that "the
walls glistened, with moisture" in a
cellar storage room and that wa-
ter lay on the floor in the 'General,
(purpose- Auditorium,. -J"I don't
buy the explanation that this is
coming from, the cement," he said,
noting that the concrete had been,
in long enough, to be rid of ex-
cess moisture, He expressed the
opinion that the heavy condensa-
tion was due to the unshaded
school being tightly closed, in the
hot sun all day_ followed by cool
nights which precipitate the mois-
ture, Water is dripping on new
furniture in the school, and al-
though it will not harm it, will re-
quire an intensive cleanup job.

He also pointed out that no out-
side floodlights were installed at
Judson School, but said that they
were called for in the building
specifications. Baseball diamonds
and backstops at both schools were
called, "for, he said, but noted that
•contractors say their -contract bids
•did not, include the fields.

"Pe rson me I D iff icuit ies
Superintendent Porter reported

that the school department is hav-

ing difficulty recruiting teachers, in
some departments. He cited the
difficulty of obtaining a, combined
English-French or English-Latin
teacher_ girls' Physical Education
teacher" Social Studies and Indus-
trial Arts teachers.

He noted that one applicant for
a position at Watertown High
School inspected the facilities
available, heard, about the double
sessions in store next fall, and de-
cided to takea job elsewhere,.,

New teacher appointments ap-
proved by the Board include: Mi-
chael Moffo, of Waterbury, to
teach Physical Education "and
coach, sports at the High School;
Ellen Scully, of -Naugatuck, to
teach, third grade at South School;
and Anna. Johnson, of Shelton, to
be the librarian at the Junior
High School.

No Alcohol
The Board adopted a policy of

no't allowing use of the school
buildings by organizations who in-
tend, to serve "intoxicating liquors
of any kind," excepting present
commitments. 'The Board, recent-
ly allowed the Police Department'
to serve "draft beer" in the cafe-
teria at the Police Department
Ball in September.

Praise Police
Superintendent Porter noted

that he had, sent a letter to Police
Chief Minucci, congratulating: the
police department on, their rapid
apprehension of the persons al-
legedly responsible for the at-
tempted safe-break, at, Watertown
High recently.

The School Board will meet
June 25 to consider a, preliminary
budget for next' year.

OakviHe Sewer
(Continued from Page 1)

The Town, School. Building Com-
mittee, in a letter to the Com-
mission, noted that seeding' has
already been, accomplished on, the
Polk School site. The Commission
had, inquired about the possibility

of ..holding up site work until the
sewer is installed there.

..•Charles C. Kelley 'wrote a letter1

to the Commission protesting an
assessment for .an additional sewer
connection at a vacant lot. The
Commission voted, to send Mr.
Kelley's protest to the state, which
laid the sewer concerned.

•The group voted to notify -the-
selectmen of the roads' slated for
sewer work this summer, so. that
road oil would not be wasted on

them unt.il after sewer construction
is over.

The Superintendent reported
that the Russell Company had be-
gun, -work' • on the Polk.-. School
Sewer,'thus marking the''start of
the District's $450,000 -Sewer" [Ex-
pansion, Project- . ,-

The Public 'Works Commission
Mfffl meet. June 24 to open: bids on
the Riverside Street Project, and
the regular, meeting of the group
will be held on. July 8.

University of Connecticut
AT WATEftBURY — 32 « I ILL SIDE, AVENUE

"R, e g i s t e r H 6 w f o r' £

The 1957 Summer Season
- June 2 4 to August 2

NOTE: Late Registration Fee Charged after June 24

1 n q u I r i e s _ 1 n v I f © d

W R I T E o r ' C A L L '- P L a z a - 6 - 8 3 3 4

i WATERTOWN RUBBER STAMP CO.
5 I f Main St., Watertown, Connecticut, CM 4-3009

' MARKING DEVICES " —. MARKING EQUIPMENT
SIGNATURE STAMPS — BANK DEPOSff STAMPS

STAMP PADS-'—' STAMP PAD fNKS
Rubber Stamps made for use with cloth marking outfits for

children going to camp.
INDELIBLE INK FOR CLOTH MARKING

Practically a new wagon for . . .

.4H top values in their elaks. Und all
low priced io save you money!

PRICET )

'3-T Super-Cushion

by GOOD/YEAR
Enjoy the famous Super-Cushion
ride ,. . . plus "Stop-Notcft* Bib $
Tread for .greater tractitin. A .great
tire value! 670 x IS

plus Mx and
bU l

ONLY '1,700
The low-mileage 1958 Plymouth Suburbaii abova
(¥'-8'! Radio! Heater! Used only as station, car!) w
going for only $1,700 . . . a typical example of tha
A.-1 buys, on sale at your Ford Dealer's 'now. For
many otter such examples . . , see your

0DRD PEALER'S USED CAR J I I E CLEARANCE SALE

3-T Nylon DeLuxe Super-Cushion

by GOOD/YEAR
*1995

4,70 x IS
pint tax and

nca-pf»bl* tir*

Goodyear's exclusive Triple-
Tempered 3-T Nylon, pound for
pound, is .stronger' than steel! Here's
an unequalled tire 'value for the
moneyl

3-T DeLuxe Super-Cushion''

by GOOD/YEAR
Goodyear's exclusive Triple-
Tempered, Triple-Tough. 3-T Rayon
Cord body foe greater strength and
durability. Stop-Notch Tiea-d with

. thousands of Safety Edges means
top notch traction and extra .safety.

$1595
-«.T0 x IS- . \

plut lax: and - •
raca'ppab'IW l ira -

• Xtra-Mileage New Treads""

by GOOD/YEAR
$10"Xtra-Mileage New Treads give you

new tire traction and appearance—
at about half 'the cost of new Urea. ~4JCI:IE1J''"\

pi U I tax and V
recappabte turn ,

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON 'GOODYEAR TIRES THAN- ON ANT OTHER KIND '

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAYFS ST. - CR 4-1679 - .. OAKVILLE
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Bethlehem News ..
By Paul1 Johnson

Warren L Hunt
Gives Resignation

Warren. L. Hunt submitted .Ms
resignation as chairman and .as a.
member of the Board of Educa-
tion at a meeting held. "Th.uisd.ay
eve in the Consolidated School. . . .,
Mr. Hunt listed, his inability to
devote sufficient 'time to 'the office
as cause for his resignation, which
was. accepted by tho board in. a
vote which thanked Mm for his
services and which, made the resig-
nation, effective on June 30.

Mr. Hunt, who is also repre-
sentative in the General Assembly,
told the school, board, that Bethle-
hem, will receive an additional
$6,976.50 in state school aid next
year . , . Some 'board members
commented that the increase is "al-
ready spent" ...
needs for next

. •"Transportation
year were listed

as likely to require a. major part
of the increase, with four 'bus trips
daily to Watertown and. return, to
be required because of the double

at Watertown
The additional

transportation, expense was esti-
mated at $4,000, increasing the
budget to a, new figure of $17,500
for transportation.

The committee was told by Dr.
William, Nolan, Supt. of Schools,
that 30 children have been regis-
tered for the kindergarten class

session schedule
high school

in the fall. It was pointed.
out that the school enumeration
completed by the FT A last. Decem-
ber had listed 36 children for the
kindergarten, and it was determin-
ed that six' of these were from,
families which, have since .moved
from town The projected esti-
mates of school registration issued
by the State Dept. of Education
this year indicate an incoming
class ' of 30 in the kindergarten,
but the state estimate issued, last
year had .given. 45 as the antici-
pated registration.

Board Secretary H. Samuel Root
said there are 40 houses listed, for
sale in Bethlehem at the present
time and that if these are sold to
families with, children the resulted
school attendance 'might pose prob-
lems, for the board ,. ., . Dr. Nolan
said it might be anticipated that
additional children, will be regis-
tered for kindergarten before
school opens.

Dr. Nolan also reported, to the
board that it has 'been decided to
transfer the fifth grade to the au-

classroom purposes in the fall .
A request for funds to prepare the
classroom touched, off a lively de-
bate among members, with the
continuance of a previous division
of opinion as to advisability of us-
ing the auditorium for classroom
purposes . . . An. initial request for
$1,650' to set up the classroom, was
reduced to $800' by the board, but,
several .members contended the de-
bate •• over the expenditure was
"childish" .. .. . Othr board mem-
bers, who had. opposed, 'the use of
the auditorium, said, 'the action had
been, based upon a, plea, for econ-
omy .and that, expenditures for the
temporary classroom should be
held, to a minimum.

IF i n a n c i a. I R epo rt
A financial report of operation

of the board, showed that It will
complete the year with a "tight"
budget and .members, said It may
be necessary to '.postpone some ex-
penditures until next year or to
withhold payment of Invoices
It was 'recalled that last year the
committee ended the fiscal year
with, a .$5,000' surplus.

Vandalism
A report, was made by the cus-

todian concerning damage to the
school by vandalism, and board
members said it was undoubtedly
caused by youthful offenders . ... ...
The committee vtoed to hire the
services of Miss Barbara Danielek
as music teacher for the coming
year at a salary of $1,44,0 . ,. .
Mrs, Michael Fitzgerald, submitted
her resignation as a, member of
the staff of the cafeteria for the
reason, that she is moving from
town .. . .. Action on a replacement
was postponed until a, later meet-
ing ,. Present enrollment at the
school was listed as 245, which is
unchanged, from, that of recent
months Graduation exercises
of the school are being held this
Thursday night, and the board ap-
proved a calendar for next year.

The board voted to withdraw
permission for use of the school
auditorium by the Teen Age or-
ganization effective at once, the
move being the first designed, to
make the space available for class-
room use A suggestion that all
organizations 'be similarly notified
was rejected and it was decided
to consider each on an, individual
basis."

No Addition Plans
No progress was reported with

respect to. plans for an addition
to the school ., . . Action in the
matter has been at a, standstill for
some months folio.wing a refusal
by the State Dept. of Health to ap-
prove
poses

the site for addition pur-
... 'The school board sessionditorium, which, is to be used, for con eluded with an. executive ses-

sion from which public and, press
ara barred.

BI o o d mi ob i I e 'V i sit
This Friday is, date of visit of the

Red Cross bloodmobile to Water-
town and, local folk are "urged to
contribute to the blood, bank pro-
gram at this; time . . ... A solicitation,
of volunteers has not been carried,
out, but persons willing to help
have been asked to contact Mrs.
Sherwood Wright, Mrs. Russell
Getty or Mrs. Philip Urfer ,. . ,.,
The bloodmobile is to be at the.
Methodist Church in Watertown,
from, 1 to 5 p.m . ... Mrs. Jesse
Hudson is chairman, of local par-
ticipation.

M inor Elected
Gerald A. Minor has been elect-

ed a member of the" board, of di-
rectors and treasurer of the Beth-
lehem Cemetery Association, re-
placing John Gemmell, Jr._ who. is
moving from, town . ,. ,. .Also named
'to the board. Is Theodore Johnson,,
who. fills a vacancy created by the
death, of Arthur T. Minor . ,. ,. U. S.
Rep. James T. Patterson, who. re-
cently purchased a summer home
here, has .contributed 83 \olumes
of reference books to the public
library . Meeting of Bethlehem
Community Club scheduled for
Tuesday eve was not held and next
gathering of the group is June J5
with a potluck supper at Long
Meadow Pond.

Planning Commission
Meeting of Town Planning Com

mission held Monday eie worked
on a suggested pilot plan for town
growth M'errv Humeraakers
Club has named new. officers con
sisting of Mrs. Joseph DiBiase
president; Mrs, Stephen Estona
secretary; Mrs. Stanley Quimette
treasurer1 and Mrs Maurice
Sheehan, 'reporter Gruup met
Mo.nd.ay at home of Mr Alexander
Andrews, Main st. Bethlehem
Grange met Monda\ night with q
program concerning the da in. in
dustry 'being presented Charli s
Tomlinson has returned t tht
home of his moth* i Mrs Lest PI
Tomlinson, Lake r i attpr com
pleting his first .year at Pratt In-
stitute, Brooklyn.

Minority Representation
A, referendum OH the acceptance

by the town of a legislative act
concerning minority representatun
on the Boards of \sspssors and
Tax Review will be hell next
•month ,. .. . The bill was intro
duced by Rep. Warren Hunt an1
was approved by Git Rihiciff
after legislative appio a I Th
proposal for two part> mnmhi
ship on the two boards has p t
viously received faiorablp iMiun
by several town meetings
A date for the referendum is e v
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pected to be announced, soon.
Reception Planned

A reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolmn J. Dodd and family will
be .given by members and, friend?
of Christ. Church in Johnson Me-
morial hall 'this Friday- eve
Both have been active in work of
the church, .and plan, to move to
Easton on July 1 A service of
Holy Communion was held in
Christ Church, on Wednesday
morning, while the Ladies' Guild,
of 'the church met in Johnson, Me-
morial hall, Wednesday afternoon.

IL i b ra ry A n n i ve irsa ry
.Plans for the 100th anniversary

of 'the founding of the public li-
brary' which is to be held July 4
continue to. pro.gress with 'Theodore
Johnson chairman, of the program.
. . . A parade to be held, at 7:30'
p.m. on that date is scheduled to
conclude at Memorial, hail, where
Dr. Townsend Scudder Woodbury,
will speak, and a, tableau will be
presented .concerning town, history
. . . A block: dance at the north end
of the village .green and an exhibit

of old books and, documents, con-
nected 'With the library are other
features being arranged.

" Dems To Meet,
A meeting of the Democratic

town committee with officers of
the 'Bethlehem Democratic Club
will be .held Monday at 8 p.m.. at
the home of Mr. and. Mrs. Dwight
F. Bennett . . ., Russell 'R. Book.
son of ;Mr. and, 'Mrs. Randolph,
Book, has. returned to his. home
following .Ms .graduation from
South, Lancaster Academy, Mass.
. . . Elliott Earners, former local
resident, is, a, patient at the Water-
bury hospital . . ,., Raymond Hunt,
son, of Rep. and Mrs. Warren Hunt,
has returned to. Ms home from. Pa-
cific University, Oregon, where he
is a student.

Family Service
A family service will be held, at

services in, 'Christ Church this. Sun-
day at 9:15 a.m. . ,., \ On Wednes-
day a, service of Holy Communion
will be held ,., . ... Fred Taylor was
speaker at a meeting of 'the Beth-

(Continued on Page 1,8)

GREASON. INC.
Call1 us for your residential wiring. For «itimates.
Emergency impair. Commercial wiring. 'Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING! I

510' main. St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2588

A. Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 19S7

JUNE SALE NOW GOING ON -
15% OFF on Spinets and Grands

This includes every Spinet and Grand in our large stock

SAVE up to $200.00 on AIR-CONDITIONERS
SAVE up to SI 50.00 on ELECTRIC RANGES

15% OFF on MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Guitars;, Ukuleles, 'Violins Accordions, etc.,

W A T E R ,B U R Y

INC J.IS8 GRAND' ST

Automatic cooking saves time and worki And' cook-
ing can be fun. One reason is this: The cost, is
reasonable indeed, and that knowledge helps to.
.make the job a pleasant one. j

A HAPPY EGG

'This is such a. happy situation 'that you and your
family and even, the egg on the skillet can be happy
about the whole thing.

IT'S FUN AT THIS LOW PRICE |
just think back to the hard work that cooking

used to be, and you'll agree modern cooking is a
pleasure, indeed. And, when you, .realize the value
you get for the reasonable cost of modern auto-
matic cooking, you know that jaw can't buy better
value,

VALUE IS WHAT YOU'RE AFTER
Half the fun, of having automatic servants is in,

knowing that you get outstanding value when you
use them,.. That's right, you get sound, solid value
from your CL&P service bill.

CLP
THt COMMICFfCUT

(JON I' AMD fCWlt CO Dr.* NT
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Ponenheim Wins
Scholorship Award
For S. M. U. Study

Ronald W. Porzenheim, son of
Mrs, John E. Porzenheim, Walnut
Street, has been awarded a "Ca-
reer Scholarship1" offered by the
Western Auto Supply Company, it
was announced this week.. Ronald
is a student at Southern Methodist
University in Dallas, Texas, where
he is studying marketing.

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND'

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

The scholarship provides for
payment of tuition and fees at the
university to a maximum of $500;
and gives Ronald part-time em-
ployment at a Western Auto Store
in Dallas during the school term,
with • full-time work this summer.
Western Auto also is making a
$500 "cost of education" .grant to
Southern Methodist University...

Young Porzenheim, 25, attended
Crosby'High School in Waterbury
and. served with the U. S. Air
Force from 1951 to 1955. He is
married, and. he and his wife are
making their home in Dallas.

LATEST

S°?o
# A YEAI

Otposlts mad!! by the lOffi i f t*cti montt
earn interest from the .1st of that m n t t .

DepoiiU GUARAffTEH) in fafi

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A V E R T O W N
CUSTOM MOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS

All Kinds of Spray Materials and
Crab Grass Killers

GARDEN HOSE — HOSE REELS — SPRINKLERS
GARDEN and LAWN TOOLS — LAWN! SEEDS

FERTILIZERS

LAWN MOWERS
New and Used1... Sharpened and Serviced

Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, Inc.
D E P O T S T R E E T W A T E R T O W N

Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store*
Tel." CResfwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

POA/'T 7H/MK yaif'RB / / /
UAtL m¥£AJ YOU &EE TH
CALL FOB EXPERT SEW

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

H I - F I
Olympic - Motorola
Emerson - ... Hoffman
t . C. A. - PUeo
Sylvania - Zenith

Some Used TV Sets

Vaughn Brothers
T. V.

11125 Ma. in %%. - Watertown

Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Waterbury, Tel. Plata 4-3161
449 Main Street. Watertown, CReitwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Girl Scout Troop
Gives Party To
Complete Season

Girl Scout Troop 14 concluded
its activities for the- season recent-
ly with a dancing party held at
the youth center, Nancy Butter-
field, chairman, was in. 'Charge of
decorations, assisted by Maurie
Gallagher, Ann Moraska, Peggy
Rae Sjostedt and Sue Palmer.

Attending the dance were Peggy
Rae Sjostedt Armand Anctil, .Ann
Moraska, John Lahr, Joyce Hob-
ble, Larry Weidemier, Margaret
MdKee, .Bob Barnes, Linda Sim-
mons, Eric Keugler, Nancy Butter-
field, David Austin, Sue Palmer
AI Moraska, Eleanor Keilty 'and
Porter Woodcock.

Mew Horizons Sponsors
A sale of books, crafts and white

elephants will be held, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Jes-
se! 1, 32 Litch.fi.eld Rd., on. June 15
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m...,, rain or
shine. The sale is sponsored by
the Waterbury Chapter of New
Horizons, a fellowship dedicated
to adventuresome living by the
handicapped.

Let Us Get Your..
SPRING WARDROBE

In Shape For The Warm1

Days Ahead.

Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo La ike Road

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A. TIE R T O W N v

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Westinghouse AppI iances
Goulds Wafer Systems
AH Makes of Washing

K a c h i n es S e r v i cedl

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
P hone C R ejstwood 4-3.915

Bethlehem News
(Continued from Page 17)

Lectric 4-H club held recently at
.home of Marjorie Taylor and
demonstrated "how to make a
series wound motor" . . . The dub
will hold a cake sale this Satur-
day from 11 a.m, to 2 p.m. on the
lawn of 'the town, library.. . , Beth-
lehem will receive an. increase in

state aid funds for roads during
the coming year'of $6,185;, we are
told by Rep. Hunt Quantify
of local real estate 'being offered,
for sale 'is still a subject of much
conversation, with Town Clerk
Minnabell Smith telling us that
•there is a marked decrease in. prop-
erty 'transfers 'being recorded at
her office.

A S K U S A B O U T

NEW DRIVEWAY
L O W i

IE X P E R T
R I C E S
S E R V I C E

C ALL

MATTY'S
C R 4 - 3 6 3 6
C R 4 - 3 5 4 4

LOUIS A... LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL PURNIRI

Sales, Service A Re pa In

• M a n . mapa, C«Mnb,
Trm—Iw • « • • CmmtxmX Vatraa.

•ta.

4-4411

Pkrta ftnd M«.Wb,b to Steak

M
• A K V I L U . CO1CN.

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

T» HIL1.CREST AVENUE
OakvlMa, Conn.
T«l. CR 4-WM

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULX5

MAIN ST.,, OAKVILLE.
Tall. CRestwood 4-3214' or 4-1220

235 No. Mafrt a t - Watsjrbury
T i l . PL 3-422*

HOUSE PAINT
Get longer 'life,, greater economy — from mew

Sherwin-WiHiaxns House Plaint! Now this "Choice

of leading painters" brings you a smoother, tougher

coating .... new, cleaner colors . . . .

new wear .and weather resistance!

Watertown Building Supply Co.. Inc.
Lumber - Building Supplies - Mil I work

.Hardware - Paints
56 Echo Lake Rood, Watertown — Tel. CR 4-2555

A P I Z Z A
S E R V E D E V E R Y N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Oakville, Com.

Phcne CRc-stwood 4-8069

~I

Em«rg«ncy Pump, lasaiiro
New Pumps Instalwd

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow * Deep Wall Systems

Raplaeamant and rapalr p*rt%
for all Fairbanks-MorM pumps

Watsr Condition*PS (ntrailed to
taks care of poor watsr oafltfl-
tlons-

Ptastlc Pipe In any lengths,
•nodsratsly pr,|io*cl.

Expert Service on at.) makes o-
watsr pumps

R. J. Black & Son
Sals* A Sairvl'aa

NORTHFIELD ROAD
Watsrtown, Crnn.

CR 4J271

PROMPT
REPAIRS

WHEN NEEDED

PRESERVE
YOUR H O M E

Ask About' A

Home Repair Loan
'Of

Hie Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

of
WATE RIBU R Y, CO' N N.

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

COTT
anitation
ervice

Ce«pool or 8«ptlo Tank
Trouble T

Call Weedbury CO 3,2108
Call Waterbury PL B-tTm

Prorjpt s«irvtoa
Any Time — Any Plaos

Compensation "and LkbU
For Your PratNtloft
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